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Roosevelt County Farmers Are 
o f New Industry.

Back

A meeting o f the prospective cotton growers who or* interested 
in Meurisg a gin for the oounty was held at the oourt house last 
Mfcturday with an attendance of 50 fanners. Mr. Mason and Mr. 
Baker, gin operators o f Littlefield, Texas, were in attendance. Mr. 
Mason stated tha* the purpoee o f hie trip tp Portales was to see just 
what the sentiment o f the people is In regard to the industry.

“ I f  the fanners and business men really and honeeUy want to 
make a oottoa ooontry in Rooeevelt oounty, they can interest a gin 

However, if  they only intern! to ralee an acreage the . 
purpose being to get a gin, the chances o f failure are great,’ ’ said

Prom the attendance at the meeting and the interest displayed it 
is evident that there are a number o f old ootten men who really want 

». A  oomndttee waa appointed consisting o f the 
to have fu ll charge o f securing acreage, dealing 

with prospective gin men and securing eeed:
A. Chapman, o f Dora; Fred Davis, o f  Hew Hope; B. P. Wil- 

o f Inee; F. A. Anderson, o f F loyd; Ooe Howard, o f Portales.
Those wishing to pledge acreage should report to or * 0  Ome o f  

this committee as soon as possible.
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following, who are
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NB W0RLEAN8, La., Mar. 14.
-rA t least 23 persons were killed 
and many other* were seriously 
injured as a result of a series of 
•terms, at pUces reaching proper- ocpsiu o f all .that one or i 
tisas o f tornadoes which visited ladies should be on the board, 
isolated sections of Louisiana, Mia- t ie  following tickets have I 

Arkansas and Oklahoma

-

anr mines

In answer to Mr. Moore’s inqtjby of lets week, the Por- 
tales Valley Hews has made arrangements to give the total 
expenditures o f the oounty for the past year. This includes 
everything—roads, schools, salaries and general expenses o f 
the oounty. To give an itemised statement would be very ex
pensive, and with the force now available it is not practical. 
As to the meeting o f the two commissioner* mentioned in the 
letter, this was not a regular masting of the commissioner's 
court. There are oertain o f  the oounty which have 

‘  by law, and the 
ora most sign the war- 

Toler (he being 
oomes in on the 
the warrants for 

o do this does 
as no other 
is a called

to be met eaoh month._ 
chairman of tile board o f 
rants. For this purpose, 

gf thy board o f 
first of each month 
the various salaries o f the oounty of 
not require a meeting of the oonuianioner’s 
business is transacted at this time unless 
meeting for that purpoee.

At all meetings where there is business to be 
for the oounty, you will find a fall board present W e make 
this explanation so that no false dfciticism will be made in re
gard to any member of the board. In fact the Hews behoves 
that all three members are mihfrvoring to serve the bmt 
interests o f Roosevelt oounty and are endeavoring to ad j lift 
and bring about the most eflWiht administration of the 
county 's affairs at the least expense to he oounty possible.
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March 25 Meeting o f Roosevelt County 
Tax Payers Association

The Roosevelt County Tax Payers association will meet Satur- 
day, March 25th, at the oourt house in Portales.

This meeting has been set aside as Canddates.’ Day, and all 
candidates are invited to make use of it to make their announce
ments. This should be a great day and one of oratory *nd genuine 
good feeling throughout the county.

Many visitors from all parts of the county will be hare, and 
Portales would do well to assist in making this a great day for alL 

The Tax Payers’ Association can do much pood by bringing the 
people together in the discussion of public affairs, aa it will make 
better citizens of all to be informed on the affart of the county and

tug up 
been sugested.

lest night and early today.
The heaviest K tasof life waa 

At Gtnren, Okfcad' '» village 16 
miles east o f McAlister, where 12

R l W  t  W - 1  
the foreign 

section of the village lest night 
Many other* were slightly itt-’ 
jured. . »•*;

At Sulphur; Okla., two white 
men, Thomas Atkins, 60, and 
Virgil Hampton. 70, ware killed 
late yesterday. Nineteen others 
were seriously injured and score* 
suffered slight injuries.'  Property 
damage is estimated at $100,000. 
Fifty buildings were completely 
demolished and 200 people who 
were left bopelesa are beinj cared 
for in the jW R enee* which es
caped the path o f the tornado. 

.Twenty persons were injured 
aaly, when the< 

storm struck Corinth, Mies., to-, 
day. More that 160 homes v 

eled. .The stem  swept e path 
than 100 feet wide, raising 

every building in its path. Re
port* from outlying districts tell 
•f considerable property damage.

The storm was accompanied by 
the usual freaks, the most out
standing o f which was reported 
from Kennett, Ark., where a 12- 
day-old infant was blown from a 
bed on which k  wa* lying aero** 
the yhrd, where its clothing held 
H suspended to a picket fetiee 
until tne storm abated. The baby’s 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. T. Wood*, 
were seriously injured.

The second ticket handed in is 
also designated f*. Ci|isens Ticket 
and is aa follows!

R. Hardy, Mayor.
R. G. Bryant.
J. R. Webb.
T. K. Knight.
(Some Lady).

Trustees. sJopldG loodot 
8. N. Hancock, Clsrk.T ,/b  > c 
We understand that there is 

still another ticket in the making 
but have failed to receive the 

! names.
|tvele
more

ACUREFOR A J  
$  TROUBLED LIFE

Pastor Nix will preach Sunday 
evening on “ A Cure for a Trou
bled Life.”  Do not miss it. It 
will help you in many ways.

JTBW BUSINESS HOUSE
UHDEB CONSTRUCTION

Brick arc now on the ground 
for the new business house of W. 
H. McDonald. This will be a one 
story buidlng 25x50 feet. It will 
be ocenpied by Mr. McDonald and 
will add materially to the busi 
ness on Main street.

During the snow atorm last 
week. C. C. Davis, candidate for 
sheriff, and J. ,W . WilUamunn, 
candidate for county superinten 
dent, together with Fred Davis 
and Uncle Clayton Baker were 
snow bound in the Claudell conn 
try « couple of days.

.- . . r Ls* «* *

la  view o f the cooling municipal 
election, city politicians are warm- 

d several tickets have 
It seems to be the 

more 
and 

been
bandatt i s ' f o  the News in the 
past few days:

Fimt known as the citisen’s 
ticket. - ~ -r:

R. Hardy* Mayor.
1 . K. Knight *
L. M. Tipton. *
Watt 8tewart.
John ; W r Ballow.

- Trustees.
________ ____________ Clerk.

Mr*. 8. E. Lignn, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. L. M. 
Tipton, was called home Satur
day by a telegram announcing the 
death o f her father, John Bell, 
of Pecos, Texas. Mr. Bell died 
at San Angelo.

Mud Over Great Part of County Irri
tates Motorists,1 But Makes * 

the Farmer Smile
—

state. 'Ml

Valuation o f Roosevelt 
County Subject to Taxes

vL----------- -- , ______ i______ _
Valuation o f Roosevelt County subject to tax for 1921, showing 

the various funds for which the taxes collected gre distributed, giv
ing the levy as set by our county commissioners approved' and 
adopted at a special meeting held in Portales, N. M„ December the 
17th, 1921.

valuation of the eonnty subject to tax, $7,829,848. 
m i* M R  TMal

, State Purposes, Interest and S inking...00360
Maintenance Public Schools___________00060
State Road.................    00100

$27,40147
3,914.92
7,889.85

The rain which began last 
Sunday night gave sufficient 
moisture over a good part of 
the county to insure early 
r a n  and plenty of 
for early 
railroad west a ' good raid 
fall all over the oounty a** / 
tending as far south as lh $ /  
w ell South of Ktida and Use 
eastern part o f the coon$y;‘ 
did not get as mush calx as 
the abort Motion. The road*

rhood a

1$ years and that it insures early 
•ss. At any rate it has put 
fanners of Roosevett county 

_work preparing their land For 
years crop, which will be 
r and better than ever.

l£E JOHNSON HAKES 1
Keen m au ra

'Total Omaaiy Lerisa.
Total Anthorissd by
Copnty School_____,
Federal Aid Road...

day and
In the Upton neighborho< 

heavy had 'fe ll on Monddajr. In 
the (faudell neighborhood < a 
h ea v  i rain fell several hoars it 
the night and continued*through 

.morning till Che prairie 
AiaNr soaked and all water holes 
filled. Around Blida the rainfall 
was heavy and tourists were com
pelled to lay over a day.

At Portales Monday morning 
sleet and snow followed by hail 
fall. Stock, while chilled by the
rain, suffered very littia as Mon-1 . — .......  .................
day night the clouds cleared away r« t . j  j  Richards left Wed- 
and the temperature rose eonaid ne*day for Carlsbad to attend the 
erable. District Conference of the Meth-

Old settlers say that this is the;odist church. He will return Sat- 
third rain in March for the past urdny.

The following excerpt from an 
articie in an Abilene paper ro. 
gar-ding the Simmon* College base
ball team will be o f interest to 
many o f . our readers:. ii> n 

fcefty”  Middleton, big amiri^i'. 
paw with the Cfcveland Indiana 
will probably he missed more than 
any o f the crew from last season, 
hut Lo# Johnson, a Portales, N. 
u JUT*™'' is proving to be an 
smbiaious youngster, and is show
ing stuff that will in a large way 
off set the loss in Middleton.

Total Levies' for State Fundi................ .00600 $39,149-24 $39,149.24
Oounty Lcvisa

Court Fund-------------------------------------- ..00010 $ 782.96
General C ou n ty ..._____ . . . ___________ 00132 10,386.40 *
County Agricultural Agent............. .......00018 . 1.400187
County Road.............................   .00180 10478AO
Salary Fund---------------------------------------- 00210 ■ 18 442 08

.............. .00600 $39,149.23 $S»46»Jt

----------------.....01800  $140,937.26- V
— ------------------ 00200 16,659.700 . __  ___ _

Total levy for Co. Funds, Authorised...02000 $156,596.96 $156,596.96 
For State Special Fundi:*'
Cattle Indemnity Certified by State *vj<* * j joi -•

Auditor, Value Cattle in County, ♦if$ilabtr
$1,670,608.00 ..........................................00800 ■ $1,841.22 ‘ ’ r- » ^

Sheep Value $82,679:00.............................00400 180.72
Hog Cholera. Value $28,106.00.................00350 90.87 98A62A1in v,tr r
Tour School Districts Special Funds, Various Levies..........$14
Total for City, Town and Village Funds, Various L ev ies... 15B6F.18
W in ! * * 3

Grand ToUl all Taxes on Tax Rolls for the Year 1921...$868, 96.18 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this tha 

15th day of March, 1922.
BURL JOHNSON, Deputy Asaceeor. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me the day and year last abort 
written. flL H W B L

(seal) Notary Publie and County Clerk.
My commission expires February 1, 1926.

F ox ’s Popular Players are 
drawing good crowds this week.

Schools of Roosevelt County 
i Annual Meet on April

Hold

REV. ROBERTS AND WVE 
TO HOLD CONVENTION 

AT NAZARENE CHURCH

The Roosevelt Oounty Meet will be held in Portales, April 15, 
1922. All school* in the county are urged to have representatives at 
this meet. Following are the contest*, point*, first, second and third 
place* shall count, and the regulations:
I. Literary events, baginning at 9:00 o'clock if naossasry for pre

liminariss:
1. Declamation contest for High school boy*. 25-15-5.
2. Dccamation contest for High school girl*. 25-15-5.
3. Oratorical contest for High school boys. 25-15-5.
4. Oratorical contest for High school girls. 25-15-5.
5. Declamation contest for grades (one contestant, bov or girl) 

25-15-5.
6. Oratorical Contest for grade boys. 25-15-5.
7. Debating contest for High school boys, girls or mixed team. 

25-15-6. Subject: “ Resolved. That Immigration to the 
United States Should be Prohibited for a cPriod of Fonr 
Years.”

8. Spelling contest for grammar grades. (Word* to be taken 
from review pages in 8th grade state adopted text, and as 
otherwise selected from said book by Mrs. Greer, director

» of spelling). 15-10-5.
II Athlatie Contaata beginning at 2:00 P. M

1. Tug of War, team of vx, maximum weight of team 840 
pounds. 10-5-3.

2. . 100 Yard Dash. 10-5-8. ,,
3. 220 Yard Dash. 15-10^5. n •

> 4. 880 Yard Dash. 15*10-5.
5. Relay, 1 mile. (4 contestants). 15-10-5.

in.

IV.

6 Pole Vault. 25-15-10.
7. Shot Put. 10-6-3.
8. Running Broad -lump. 25-15-10.
9. Standing Broad -lump. 25-15-10.
10. Running Hop, Step and Jump. 25-15-10.
11. Running High Jump. 25-15-10.
12. Discus Throw. 10-5-3.
13. Low and High Hurdles. 25-15-10 each.
14. 1 mile run. 40-25-10.
Contest for Grade Boys and Oirla. (Age limit 14 years).

1. 60 Yard Dash, boys. 15-10-5.
2. Potato Race, boys, 10 potatoes 3 yards apart. 15-10-5.
3. Tug of Wsr. team of 6 hoys. 15-10-5.
4. Sack Race. boys. 10-5-3.
5. Thrce-liCggcd Knee, boys. 10-5-3.

Relay Race, 220 yards. 4 girls. 20-10-5.
tiont. 4

calmatinns to be of scriou* nature and not over ten min
utes Song.
Orations to be either original or selected.
Two schools must participate in each event.
No contestant shall be eligible who habitually uses tobacco 
in any form nr is not passing in 3 or more subjects. 
Contestant must have been in attendanee in his or her school 
one calendar mouth prior to the contest. '
Only one contestant shall enter any literary event from each 
school, except those requiring more.
The County Championship will be determined by the number 
o f point* won in all contests.

Rev. C. E. Roberts and wife, 
o f Pasadena, California, will hold 
a twelve days convention at the 
Nazarene church, hegining March 
21st, every night until April 2nd. 
Rev. Roberts is a real pulpit ori- 
tor and a national evangeliat. It 
will be a treat to Portales people 
to hear this man.

CLOVIS WTOAT.n DIS
CONTINUES PUBLICATION

Wi iw i n
Regula

1. Deci

5.

7.

In the last issue of the Clovi9 
Herald was the announcement 
that that publication had sold it* 
plant to the State Line Tribune 
at Farwell, and hat that would be 
the last issue. The Herald had 
been running about a year under 
the management of A. E. Cnrreu, 
Clovis’ first newspaper man. Clo
vis is a good town but the field w 
not sufficient for three newspapers 
which prove a burden to the busi
ness men. Two papers have bean 
thriving there for some time and 
shonld be able to fill the demand 
in the newspaper line.
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Commissioner G. T. Littlefield 
was up from Kenna on bnainem 
several dayA thja week.
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rs are eurrent 
throughout, 

regarding purported 
recommendations alleged to have 

made by the Department.
Rumors are circulatecPthatof aaiy kuMu^^BPilPI $SSMBSSBBEM|MBpfiBMM$E

,h « *  t n £  boyto* W  ft*
chickens they eat, or ore 

y  going withoutf It would be 
•t beyond comprehension 
• farmer should buy eggs or 

eat. If they are going 
they are depriving them- 
d their families of one 
vantages to be gained 

living on a farm—the ad
vantage of having an abundance 
o f poultry products for the table, 
M  a minimum cost.

As compared with other states, 
the farmers of New Mexico have 
a considerable advantage in poul
try production, says Director 
Monroe of the Agricultural Col
lege. The winters are milder than 

many of the principal poultry 
trirta. It is therefore easier to 

get early winter production when 
prices are comparatively high. 
The dry climate is especially de- 

jrirable for poultry raising. Home
grown fa?d« qd the average farm 
will supply the bulk o f the feed 
necessary for egg production.

He goes on to aay that he has 
proved to his own satisfaction by 
keeping records for over two 
years, that even though the feed 
is purchased in small lots at re
tail prices, it pays to keep a few 

J|ens for the eggs they will pro- 
uueo.

The henless condition should 
he eliminated on these 7,461 New 
Mexico farms. The eounty agent

tion has advised the <>nnty and
City Boards o f Education not to 
make contracts with the teachers 
for next year as in all likelihood 
there will be no school next term.

State Superintendent Conway, 
stated today tfikt these rumors

>t on sweet potato 
culture at the New Mexico Ex
periment Station showed k  25 
per eent increase in crop when 
400 pounds o f sodium nitrate per 
aere were used, according to C. 
W. Botkin, ehemist o f the Exper
iment Station. Tests o f the influ
ence of other fertilizers cm sweet 
potato production have not been 
made at this station. He states 
further that it is probable that 
potassium may not be needed iu 
the Rio Grande valley and in 
other parts o f the state, where

a n /  plowing 
crops, or by

100-400 pounds per aero), am
monium sulphate, (100-350 lbs. 
per aero; especially desirable on 
alkali soils) or cottenseed meal

oat trial, you will add your voice
to the thousands o f others who 
are praising it. Portal es Drug 
Store. Advertiaement-lte

were contemptible and malicious considerable quantities of salt* o f 
and should be discredited at every

will be glad to help you get a 
;  with a small farm floek.

CHRISTIAN UNITY

BUliken or Chriatf'A few years 
a  go a little figure became aa pop
ular aa the “ Vamp”  is today. It 
was seated with ita feet sticking 
straight out in front of it and 
aerom the soles o f the feet was 
the word “ Billiken.”  A label on 
the bottom road “ The g o d o f  
tilings as they are. ’ Por 2000 
yean the Chinese mode no pro
gress because th ey  worshipped 
their ancestors, and to go peyond 
their ancestors would show dis
respect to them. Therefore, the 
loyal Chinese man became versed
in'the lore o f China’s golden age, 
but no more would he lean. (Con
tact with western eivUation has 
changed this somewhat), !• it 
the RIGHT thing to stay by tha

-”  without

turn. He is making an effort 
to trace the origin of these rumors 
with the purpose o f ascertaining 
just what is being sought to ac
complish by the distribution of 
such unfounded falsehoods.

Superintendent Conway has sent 
out a letter to. the various super
intendents in which he reiterates 
his position regarding the public 
schools o f the state and the 
length of the school term. He 
says “ My personal vews are in
deed too positive to be misinter
preted. The public school term 
should be at least seven months 
and in the localities where con
ditions arc favorable, the schools 
should run a period of a nine 
months term. We cannot afford 
ti> do without ether essentials If it 
should become vital and necessary 
but we cannot and must not eur- 
taM our school facilities. We 
should strivtf to make possible the 
opportunity for every boy and 
girl in New Mexico to be given 
the opportunity o f attending some 
school, regardless of the residence 
of the child. Our progress and 
our prosperity depends upon an 
intelligent electorate and we must 
see to it that our boys and girls, 
the men and women of the future,

this element are added each year 
m the irrigated water.

In the light of results obtained 
by experiments in sweet potato 
onlture at the different stations, 
and o f the meager knowledge 
that we have o f the nitrogen,

.Very trul,f truly yours. 
DEPARTMENT 

EDUCATION.

“ religion of my father 
regard to ita truth or error t If 
so, the world is hopeless. It has 
been absolutely ,  detnonatrated 
that a divided church cannot win 
the world to Christ, and but few 

Edenominations are making any 
•real growth, while a number arc 
losing. The denominational stand
ards o f today remind one o f the 

jattempta of a ten year old boy to 
make accurate measuring rods. 
He makes the first from a 1 . 8 .  
tested guage. the second from the 

:Crst. the third from the second, 
etc. Religiously,' "th e  aarioBt 
creeds have bad their influence 
upon the modern “ authoritive”  
writings. There is inevitable con
flict. They cannot all be right. 
Must we worship tfJStttiken, ’ ’ or 
shall we go back to Christ! Be
fore Christian unity and union 
can come, the question o f AU
THORITY must be met. With the 
ereeds of Christendom “ scrap
ped”  and destroyed, there yet 
remains the authority, the polity, 
the government of the church. 
How shall we decide Itf If we de
sire the most perfectly organised 
church, we shall all have to get 
back to Rome. There has never 
been an organization wearing the 
name Christian that has been 
quite so efficient and, for some 
purposes quite so effective. Of 
course, this can never be. Then 
let us admit right at ^he start 
that we are not aiming to secure 
the most effective, efficient organ
ization possible, humanly speak
ing. Then what is our aunt Sim
ply to do the Master’s will and 
trust HIM for results. He prayed 
for absolute unity, the apostles 
taught it ; it is ours to obey with
out question. Let us unite the 
FORCE, the P O W E R  the R E  
SOURCES in men and means of 
the entire church and quit our 
efforts to improve upon the Di
vine plan. What is our efforts to 
improve upon the Divine plan. 
What is that plant That which 

revealed in His Holy Word, 
it for yourself, and 

H UD later.
J. REASONER.

Wasklagtes, January 
Whereas, by eatiafaetory 

pr ease tad to tba aa deni food 
beea made to appear that T 
National Bank of Pertains,
Town of Portalea, In tie County 
RooooroH, and State ef "New Mexico, 
las complied with all the provirion* of 
tie Aet of Ceagreoa " t o  enable Nation 
ai Banking Associations to . extend 
tkeir corporate existence and for oiker 
purposes,”  approved Jaly IS, 1SS2;

NOW, THKBEPOBE, 1, D. R. Crts- 
aiager, Comptroller of the Currency, do 
hereby certify that The First National 
Bank of Portaleo, la the Town of 
Portalee, la the County of Beeoevelt, 
and State of New Ifexieo, Is authorized 
to hove eueeeosloa for the period 
epoetfled la ita amended articles of 
aaooeiatioai namely, until close of 
business on January M, 1942.

In Testimony Whereof, witness my 
hand and seal of oAea this twenty- 
sixth day o f January, 1922.
(REAL) ,  ̂ D. R. CRIRHINGER,

Comptroller of the Currency. 
Charter No. S1S7. Extension No. 4171. 
Feb. 16—Mar. 10.

MOTXC1 rOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. ft. 
Land Oflke at Fort Sumner, N. M 
March 0, 1922. '

Notice le hereby given that Edward 
A. Herndon, of Portalee, N. M., who 
on March 10, 1910, made additional 
homestead entry No. 017M9 for BH 
NEK section II, township 4 H., range 
*3 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has tied 
notice ef intention to make fast three 
year proof to establish claim to the 
load above described before A. J. 
Goniwfa, Probate Jadge, in hia office 
at Psitalei, N. M. aa the SOth dav ef 
April, 1921.

Claimant names ae witnesses:
John fl MeCully, David B. Borough, 

T. P. Prater, C. T. Battle, an of Bed- 
lake, N. M.

W. B. MeOILL, 
Mar. 10—Apr. I t '  Register.

l*lf Price is 
be

r c ^ b l i O r  f\  

P rice
ift —  &

Begin]! Right
your earn- 

rainy dayi and

“ BAT IT WITH FLOWERS”
We specialize in Floral Designs 
and all kinds of Cat Fkrwtrs 
in season, also blooming plants 
and ferns.

First-class designers with life 
experience.

Largest floral establishment 
in the Panhandle.
AMARILLO GREENHOUSE

A- Alenins, Prop.
Phone 1116 .  Box 101

Amarillo, Texas.

w e

Yailey News now 
of standard 
of 25 each

(200-300 pounds per acre); the 
phosphorus by addinim  acid phos
phate (300-600 pounds per acre) 
and the potash by using kainit 
(200-300 pounds per acre). Owing 
to the fact that experiments at 
other stations have indicated that 
too much manure or organic mat
ter increased scurf or soil stain, 
itV ou ld  be well to use light ap
plications o f stable manure of 
gnano.

phosporus And potassium content
lew Mexico soils, and nntil 

the results o f experience and 
further experimental work are 
available, it seems most reason
able, where fertilizers are to be 
used for sweet potatoes, to use 

rather complete fertilizer of 
qitrogen, phosphorus and potas-

are provided with every facility 
which shall enable them to better 
asoet their responsibilities in ma
ture life.”

The Btafe Department o f Edn 
cation asks the cooperation of all 
good citizens in discrediting these 
rumors, and in assuring the public 
that the schools of New Mexeo 
will continue their work in 1922- 
1923 aa they have in the past.

SECURITY 
STATE BANK

PORTALES, N- MEX.

Cutler Bros. Motor Transfer
Company

GENERAL FREIGHT
Phona No. 119 Portales, N. M.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Leaves Portales------8:30 a. m. |Arrive-in C lovis..10 :$0 a. m. |
Leaves Clovis--------- 1 KX) p. m. Arrives in Portgles._3.00 p. m.

16c Per 100; Household Goods 60c Per 100.RATES

T , IW I~
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has on
notea bound in hooka o f 251
at 25c per book.
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IF TOU WANT

SAN ITAR Y GR0CERI1
Courteous Treatment, Quick Delivery, Call Phone 16.
FRESH VEGETABLES TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
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Wednesday, March 22
I will sell at public auction at my place, 13 miles 
south, 6 miles east o f Portales, 1 mile north of 
Rogers, known as the J. F. Foster farm, the follow
ing live stock and farming tools: — ~

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
1 Bed St—d, Springs and Mattress, good

TEEMS OF SALE:—All salss under $10.00, CASH. $10.00 or over, a credit of —von months 
wUl be given #n approved not*'at 10 per cent interest 6 per oent discount for cash.
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Sale Starts at 10:30 o'clock in the morning
Froo lunoh at noon— Bring your cups for ooffoo

d . f o s t e r ,  Ow n e r
Rogers, N. M.

V. J. Campbell, Auctioneer M. B. Jones, Clerk
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Here we eome again after the 

bad weather.
Quite a number of the pui 

are absent on aeount of ha 
*he mump. But we hope they 
noon be back in sehooL 

The farmers are beginning to 
their grounds for piant- 

After the good moisture 
m the rain and snow.jm

There 
8unday

m quite a large erowd 
at 8unday school Sunday 
ing. Hope there

morn- 
will bs more

next Sunday morning. . • . ;
Singing was well enjoyed by all 

present, not being a very large 
erowd present on

Sunday night.
There will be preaching at this 

place next 8unday morning at 11 
o ’clock. Everyone invited to 
home.

Several o f the Rogers people 
^Attended the singing convention 

<L at Causey last Sunday.
The Plateau Singing convention 

will be held at Rogers the first 
Sunday in April. Everyone in- 
kited to come and bring well filled 

L  baskets.
9  Miss Thelma Powell spent the 

wlek-end with her friend Miss 
Virginia Marek.

James Fraser spent Monday 
light- with Willard and Kelean 
Owens.

Some of the people o f this place 
attended the surprise dinner given 
at the Parker Fortner home last 
Sunday in honor of Mr. Fortner. 
AU reported a most enjoyable 
time and lota o f good things to
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VALLEY ♦
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Viola and Pauline are
sick on account o f cold.

Lola Eoff is recovering from a 
ease of flu.

Harvey Beaman fell from his 
windmill last Saturday sustaining 
an injured foot which caused him 
to have to go to Colvis for mod- 
ical aid. s’

Glenn Herbert is Very sick witk 
the flu

Alma, Loraine and Herman Em- 
infer and Mias Fannie Gunn 
spent 8unday with Misses Insa
and ?v%tte Stephens, also atten
ded Sunday school here Sunday.

Mist Mae Miller spent a few 
days while snow was on, with 
Miss Carrie Hendrix.

Lawrence Eoff made a trip to 
Portales last Sunday.

Mrs. Reese has gone for an ex
tended V isit to her grandson and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wycliff 
Cowden, in California.

On account o f snow last Thurs
day and Firday, there was no 
school. On Friday, Mrs. Maxwell 
went to her home near Clpvia, 
returning on Sunday. No school 
again on Monday on account of 
rain. The south truck started 
out on Thursday but did not get 
to the school house. The north 
thick with a few pupils came both 
Friday and Monday.

The singing at Mrs. Holmes’ 
Sunday night was postponed on 
account ef Mrs. Beeman not being 
^bie to attend. Mrs. Beeman is a 
good musician. Her absence 
causes us to realize the impor
tance o f urging our girls to learn 
music. We certainly appreciate

♦
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Miss Marguerite failRps is
takng Mrs. Seignor’s -p lace  in 
school while Mrs. Seignor has the 
mumps. ,

We hope to have our new song 
books for next Sunday night. 

Wo we may learn some new songs 
for the convention the first Sun
day in April.

Prof. J. T. Smith attended the 
lodge at Portales Saturday night.

Miss Ruth Wilson spent the 
week-end with homefo’ks at Clo
vis.

R. F. Pepper spent the week
end at Clovis, returning back in 
time for singing Sunday night.

throwing so much responsibility 
upon her.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes received 
news last week o f their daughter, 
Velma’s marriage to a Mr. Hen
derson, a Texan. She was teach
ing in Texas but resigned. Their 
future home will be in Texas. We 
wish them just enough of sorrow 
to make their sunshine brighter.
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A very nice snow and rain have 
been a treat to the farmers of this 
community.

Quite a few attended the sing
ing convention at Causey last 
Sunday. They report * fine din
ner and much fine singing.

Miss Wiman was greeted at 
lues last Monday by an interested 
bunch of workers. It being Aunt 
Betty Williams’ 'birthday a real 
surmise dinner awaited her. 8ev. 
eral beantifnl and useful presents 
were received.: All were hoping 
she would have many more happy 
surprises. v

Tanlae is appetizing, invigor
ating and strengthening. Try it 
and he convinced. Portales Drug 
Store. Advertisement-ltc

In re Last Will sad Testament
John H. Handefer, deceased.
Ta Whom It May Concern:

Notiee ia hereby given that an 
instrument purporting to be the last 
will and testament of John B. Bande- 
fer, deceased, has been died for pro
bate in the Probate Court of Rooeevelt 
Connty, N. M., and that by order of 
said court the 4th day of April, 1922, 
at the hour of 10 o ’rloek it m. at the 
court room in the Town of 'Portales, 
N. M., ia the day. time and plaee for 
hearing proof of said last will and 
testament.

Therefore, any persona wishing to 
enter objections to the probating of 
said last will and testament rfre hereby 
notided to die their objections fh the 
office of the County Clerk of Roosevelt 
County, on or before the time set for 
hearing

Dated at Portales, N. M., this Msieh
8th, ion.

(.eal) B. H. OBIRBOM,
County Clerk.

Br Paul E. Morrison, Deputy.
Mar. 9—SO—M

The New*—$1.50 a year.

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
YOUR FARM!
The Bert Rate and Service. 

No Waiting.
W. H. SULLIVAN 

Clovia, N. M.
Office Antlers Hotel Bldg., 

Phone No. 20.

| Progressive Printing
There is no office in Eastern New Mexico now better 

equipped to do progressive printing. We have recently 
installed a loose-leaf punching machine and are pre
pared to punch the round hole and the slit hole for loose- 
leaf binders
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Portales Valley News

Miss Bessie Vaughan is sick 
with the flu.

One by one the members o f the 
McRorey family are recovering 
from the flu.

Theodore Maples has started* to put flowers on his grave. It has
school with us. We welcome yon, 
Ted. {

Our school has been almost 
killed by the sickness and bad 
weather, but ia improving again 
as the health o f the community 
improves. We hope that by next 
week we may have Ml of oar 
school mutes back in their places.

Robert Ball came home with 
the mumps from Clovia last Sat
urday.

Mr. Mid Mrs John Slack visited 
at the Slack ranch last Sunday.

Mrs. T. L. Thompson is finishing 
the.Lakeside school.

Mrs. Robertson will preach at 
Pleasant Valley next Sunday, the 
12th inst.

L. B. O ’Neal visited Lester 
Jones last Sunday.

Mrs. Osborn is very ill with 
pneumonia.

On acouut o f the continued ill
ness in the community, there was 
no Sunday school again last Sun
day. We sincerely hope that con
ditions will so improve that we 
may have a good attendance at 
Sunday school next Sunday as 
well as hear the preaching.

Our section o f the county had a 
nice snow iast week and showers 
of rain all day today, Monday. 
Our progressive farmers will be 
wearing broad smiles over the 
prospeet of getting to “ put-up”  
their land for another bumper 
crop. • Ours is a favored farming 
section of the entire state.

8T0P THAT ITCHING
Use the reliable Blue 8tar Rem

edy for all skin diseases such as 
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ringworms, 
Cracked Hands, Old Sores or 
Sores on Children. Sold on a 
guarantee by the Portales Drug 
Store. Advertisement-17-12tc

COMMUNICATION

Riohland, N. M. 
To the Editor o f the Portales 
Valley News:-—

Pfirtoo cold to work today and you so 
I thought I would get *
thoughts out o f my system.

lzt. I wiht to offer a word of 
thanks for our real live County
Agent. I think he ought to have 
a word of praise and all the en
couragement that everybody can 
give him and I for one don’t 
want to wait until he is dead to

not been to hot or eold for him
to be up and doing for the far- __
mere things that some of them  ̂heard, 
seem to be reluctant to do for 
themselves.

2nd. I want to offer a word of 
thanks for the best county paper 
I have ever read and I think it ia 
the duty of every farmer in the 
connty to read it iu order to keep 
ported on the different subjects

of the pocket knife in your last 
paper for instance. It ought to 
give some food for thought and 
possibly action.

And, say, editor, the third sub
ject has got me somewhat riled. 
Yon was at the tax meeting and 
I am sure you heard all that I 

I f it is the custom at 
Santa Fe to rush bills through 
without giving our representatives 
due time to read and deliberate on 
them, dotfft you think that it is 
high time that the custom was 
stopped 1 What if those Mexicans 
had passed a bill to make a eunich 
out o f all of us, I want them to

OLD DOC BIRD says
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Maybe you are a good 
judge of musio—if so our

I
New Edison 
Phonograph

will convince you that 
it is the greatest musical 
instrument of the age.
No other make can equal 
the New Edison in tone, 
quality, and resonance.
An actual test is all that 
is required to thoroughly 
convince you of this.
Listen to them all— and

Su ’ll buy the NEW ED 
ON—at

Portales Drug 
Store

'EVERYTHING BEST

,

'*f- -- V- Ml

9 $ § W -  ’
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H E  DISPOSITION to save is the sure mark 
o f determination to succeed. Whatever 

your business and whatever your 
present prospects may be, you 
cannot afford not to save. One 
dollar opens an account here.

t. i-

I
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T od a y ■ • "i * .

The First National Bank
A  H O M E  B A N K

C A PITAL and SURPLUS $65,000.00
Portalea, New

A '.

W A G O N
A N D _

IMPLEMENTS V,'3

We are overstocked on John Deer Wagons 
and Farm Trucks, and are offering them at 
a substantial reduction over the 1922 con
tract price. This enables you to secure your 
wagon at a remarkable low price. Another 
inducement to buy our wagons, aside from 
the name and guarantee, is that we pay the 
freight.
We have full lines of tillage tools, Eclipse 
Windmills, Fairbanks- Morse “Z” Engines, 
Harness, Wire and Wire Products, Queens- 
ware and Builders Hardware.

Roberts Deaborne Hardware
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Clovis, New Mexico
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Under this head _
announcements for candidates tor 
the various offices of ths county. 
Terns of announcements are 
$12.90 in advance:

* 0 .
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tiahed in the greatest shallow 
water district on earth. ■'
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Tor ■hsrilf:—
JOB BEASLEY, 

(o f Portales)

d e m o c r a t i c  or politics
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e in

*
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his package— be

take 
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crate o f eggs, a pound o f batter 
or a crate of a
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TWO TULL HOUSES,fi?

will appear PS&TECOSTAL

a. m

The Portales Valley News is 
authorised to

8anday school at 10 
Preaching 11 a. m. * > ' 
Prayermeeting Thursday at 

p. n*
Yon a re . always welcome to

8

make the following 
annooneements subject to the 
action of the Democratic primar
ies: W\-h3. V

come and worship with us.
A. C. BATES, Pastor.

SIX MARVELS OT HELL

PRESTON (TBD) WILLIAMS 
(o f Richland)

C* C. (Charley) DAVIS 
(Star Route, Elide)

E. H* (Milton) KOBNBGAY 
(o f Portales)

J. C.
Portales)

S. B. OWENS (o f Portales)

(JOE) WALTERS 
(of

Tor Bounty
J. a  SHOCK (Re-election)

Tor Thz ______
J. A. PIPKIN, (re-election) 

C. 8. TURNER (of Portales) 
JOHN 8WAGERTY 

(of Portales)•M

sweet potatoes. Care* 
in packing injures every 

farmer in the county. The only 
way to establish markets is to 
establish a record for fair deal
ings ao that when anything comes 
from Roosevelt county or from 
the Portales Valley the dealer 
who receives it can tell his cus
tomers that it is the best possible 
to produce as it bears the label 
o f  the Roosevelt county farmer. 
Then products from Roosevelt 
county and the Portales Valley 
will be in demand from the con
sumer. I f  one member of the 
Sweet Potato GroAefrs Associa
tion should paek a crate of sweet 
potatoes so that I t . would pass 
the inspeeior, and > e t  
inferior potatoes iff tMfr crate, 
this act would injure every mem 
ber of the association and imfe 
sibley result in the loser b f thl 
sale of several e*rs> of potatoes: 
But if every member in peeking 
his crates, .has the • integrity of 
the associatisn at heart, he will 
soon establish a market for this 
product which will tar exceed 
the supply.'.This applies |o all 
products whiffy are placed on the 
market

Tor County Clark:— 
R. H. GRISSOM 

(for re-election)

Tor Co. Sobool
R. A. PALM (for re-election) 
JOHN W. WILLIAMSON 

of Biehland)*
______  *

subject st 7:00 p. m., is to be, 
“ Six Marvels of Hell.”  Yon will 
want to bring yonr friends to hear 
this, snd we give a most cordial 
invitation to all to attend. Those 
who have no church home in Por
tales are especially urged to make 
the Christian chnrch yonr church 
home Bible school pronfptly st 
10:00 o'clock, junior at 5:00 p. 
m., and C. E. at 6:15, with mid
week prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening.

NOR$I8 J. RRA80NER,
M h e w .

©bate Judge:—
A. J. GOODWIN 

(for re-election)

o. a
(for

imissiousr, Fra. No. 1:t a a r m
Tor Oo. Commissioner, Pre No. S:

GEO. T- LITTLEFIELD.
(of Kenna, for Re-election)

L*

Law enforcement is well enough 
to talk about, but unless the citi- 
xenlhip give the officers sod court 
their backing, they are powerless. 
Public sentiment will acocmplish 
anything. Without it a good o f
ficer is no offieer at all. With it a 
poor officer ean be made a good 
officer. In fact yonr town, county 
or state are jnst what yon make 
them. It is up to whether you 
are proud or ashamed of your 
record.

sales. If you are in need of any
thing in livestock, farming im
plements. household goods, or 
regmlered livestock, read these 
advertisements snd attend these 
sales. These gentlemen have some 
thing that you need and are 
spending good money to tell yon 
about it. If you fail to read their 
message yon will be the looser.

U 5

I

Recently in the discussion of the 
enforcement of the prohibition 
law, J. C Wilcox gave some very 
pointed snd appropriate ideas 
along this line. Mr. Wilcox sta
ted that what we^ needed was a 
law where when a man was 
eanght drunk or drinking, that he 
contd be brought before the eonrt 
or grand jury snd made to tell 
where he got it, and if he re
fused to tell to lock him up in 
jail till he did tell, and that by 
this means the bootlegger could 
be brought to justice. He fur
ther said that it was s shame and 
disgrace for a system to be so 
operated that the young boys 
could obtain this poison and make 
drunkards and wrecks o f them
selves. The News heartily en- 
droses Mr. W ilcox’s plan, and 
hopes to see the day when every 
peddler o f this bug house boose 
will be brought to justice and 
made to take three big drinks of 
his own medicine, as this would 
probably save the expense of a 
trial.

Pro. No. 8:—
KINSOLVING 

Bar Route, Elida)
E. HERBERT (o f Blida) 

C. SCRUGGS (of Tolar)

Ths News— $1.60 a year.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ PORTALES SANITARY ♦ 

DAIRY
Butter, per lb__ - ____ 45c
Milk, quart__________ lOe
Milk, pint----------------------6c
Cream, pint__________ 30c

Call 14$
BROWN A

Proprietor*
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

“ The Wail o f a Soul,”  will be 
the subject for morning worship 
at tke Christian church, next 
Lord's Day morning. The pres
ent winter’s work has been a good 
one, but it is really preparatory 
to better work, we trust. Potting 
God and His righteousness, Christ 
and His church FIRST, “ others”  
second and self last, is not a mat
ter for a few days or weeks, but it 
is the question of k whole life 
wholly dedicated to Him. The 
coming Lord’s day should form an 
important link in onr whole labor 
and program. Be sure to attend

There wae a fu ll house at both
the morning aiujt evening hour at 
the Methodist '  ehurch last Sun
day. In my report at the District 
Conference which will convene at 
Carlsbad this week, I expect to 
make one statement with empha
sis. I expect to say that Portales 
is one of the heat church going 
towns in the state. I am pretty 
well acquainted with every town 
in the state and I can honestly 
say that I know of no town whsre 
the people attend the churches 
better. It speaks well o f the town 
jn spite o f some adverse conditions 
which we all must admit exist 
here. Bat is church attendance 
ss good as it should bet Not by 
a long shot. If the people of 
Portales attended their churches 
as they should, every church in 
this town would have to build to 
accommodate the crowds.

Two hundred and three in Sun
day school last Sunday. Fine! 
Let ns make it two hundred and 
twenty-five next Sunday. “ Krattli 
Wants to See Yon.”  What is the 
matter with the adnlt classes f

Tim O N  IN THE WORLD”

both morning and «y,n in (. T b , 1•*» wel1 *J“ t

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday was s good day for us. 
Sunday school was good but we 
missed our faithful 8upt, Bro. 
Fraok Campbell. We are hoping 
kg will be up snd able to be pree- 
etu. wes t Sunday. B. Y. P. U. wsa 
Wall attended snd here we missed 
our president, Bro. Oldhaju, bnt 
the elaas will work hard to make 
a good average. A fall house B»r 
tke preaching service*. No 
preacher will ever have more

not start some class rivalry, say 
between Judge Fairly’s class and 
Mr. Beard’s class. Let the elderly 
mens and Mrs. Bradley’s class put 
on a contest for the largest and 
best class. If all the members 
of these classes will get oat snd 
hustle wel can increase our atten
dance by at least forty per cent. 
Let’s try it.

The pastor will be back from 
Distriet Conference Saturday snd 
will give a brief report of the 
conference Sunday morning in 
connection with the morning ser
mon. I will tell what others are 
doing in the Roswell district. I 
wonder if Portales leads. I will 
tell yon Sunday. See the chnreh 
ad for announcement o f the even
ing services.

JAMES J. RICHARDS, .
P otor.

marked attention than was given
whenthe writer Sunday evening 

we spoke on "The 8even Wonders 
of Heaven.”  I sincerely believe 
that hour’s services will linger in 
memories for many years. A 

Come with us Sunday. Ws 
have Sunday school classes to suit 
any age. Come on, we will help 
you. Then look forward to the 
preaching next 8nndsy. At 7 :15 
p. m„ " A  Cure for a Trubled 
Heart.”  Get this sermon. It 
will help you over many hard 
place*.

J. F. NIX. Pastor.
' I P
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News W adi AdsPortales Valiev News War 
M a g  Quick Result* Try

JUST RECEIVED

20 Singer Sewing 
Machines

3 OT WHICH ARE 
ALREADY BOLD.

If you want s Singer let me 
know a* this lot will only 
last a few days.

HENRY GEORGE
PHOlfE 68

NOTICE TO BREEDERS
Ths Portales Valley Netn  bus a complete sat of jack and 

stallion cuts for the use of breeder* who wish to advertise.

Send Us Your Order

3rd ANNUAL PUBLIC 
D E N N I S  &

SALE OF 
S O N

Breeders of Registered-Short Hors Cattle asd Poland China Hogs
W ill sell at Public Bale on the Dennis Farm four miles north and three and one-half miles 
east of Clovis, four miles north and four miles  ̂west of Texico, and four miles west and three 
miles south of Pleasant Hill, on

T H U R SD A Y  M A R C H  23rd
Beginning promptly at 10:30 a  m., the following property, to-wit:

Five Thoroughbred Short Horn Bulls

m
# The ̂  time for the primary elec

tion is drawing near. Every 
Democratic voter in the county 
owes it to the party to participate 

a  in this election and select the 
cleanest and most competent men 
or women for the different office*. 
Let efficiency and integrity be the 
main guiding point. This is a 
big public trust and should be in 
the hand* of the best talent avml- 
sble. You may express your pref
erence on the 4th o f April and 
again on the 18th. 8© if you fail 
to elect the man of your ehoice 

have no one to blame bnt

One Sod Shorthorn Bull, ootning 3 years old, sired by Major Buttercup. Dam—May D-2nd.
thorn Bull, sired bv Jealousy’s Count. Dam—Aline Beauchamp.

One Red Shorthorn Bull, 1 year old, sired by Jealousy ’s Count.
One Bad 1 year old Shorthorn Bull, sired by Jealousy's Count.

Dam— Lola May.
One Bed Shorthorn Bull, 1 year old, sired by Jealousy’s Count Dam—Banff's Beauty. 
One Red Bull, coming 1 year old, sired by JeUousy’s Count. Dam—May D-2nd.

About ton head o f extra good, almost foil blood Springer Jersey Cows.

35 H e a d f lA M M B g M B E M B f l l l t t l
THIS COMPRISES THE REGISTERED STOCK BUT WE WILL* THE SAME 

PLACE SELL THE FOLLOWING- GOOD COMMON STO°K:

Thoroughbred
3 THE REGISTERED STOCK :
AOE SELL THS FOLLOWING

13 Head of Horses and Mules

Hogs
DAY AND

Ifyjjrj? WHO PAN TELL?
* Is it tKc Church? Is git the State?

!

Is it the School? Is it the H om e? 
The above will be the pastor’s subject

Sunday Night at the

March
New Mexi 

to the 
Chapter 

Trail.” — Mrs.| 
Chapter IS 

Occupation 
Mr* T. J. 

Chapter 20: 
T Government,
[• Dowell.

er 211

Mrs. Ill

,• *  : >»"/ *> v. * , , ■ : -v-t 'VTifSr
If you love America you arc invited to at

tend this service. <
mmmM

. ;  T' •’

,

BUILD That Needed House. 
REPAIR that Fence and

* - tHSP?****"w  ̂ A ’ ■ ̂  ■

Make the Farm Look 
More Tidy.

itaueuis/ *»{:

Phon« 25

Kemp Lumber 
Company

»! -T?i

riod, 185 
era.” — disci 
Jones,
O. 8. 8tric 

Chapter 22] 
papers, Schc 
Greaves.

Leader.—Ml

The Dorcas I 
arene church" 
MSii J. B. 

|and had a 
in making 
the oi 
Those preset 
splendid timj 
Iptlock. Th( 
mend. Adjol 
first Tuesdsyf 
Forbes. Brii 
sore snd | 
good causa f| 
J. D. Cypher

The Worn 
Mrs. Herndo 
week. Aa in 
“ Babies”  wa 

The guesti 
refreshments 
cions salad 
Mesdames F 
Jones will ei 
March 22nd < 
Prifidy.

DON’T  FORGET THK-
•ti u

The Potato Diggers Reunion
have another chance to sea anything Like this*

is human mind <
You may
Oodles of fun and sensations that the 
oeivsd.

con

W A T C H  T H IS  S P A C E

LOCAl

Jim andvh 
from the rai 
Tuesday of t

Wed ii esdsv

Jtevvns and
ro^j Kentuel

Geo. J. Ho 
son; hut now 

l^rtale* i
I  I  ✓ ’

I brant yqu 
best to pie ~ 

m panj.

Army and Navy 
Store

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO
O. D. Wool Blankets, reclaimed_______ ______ - ________fK*7R
O. D. Wool Pants________________________________________$8.75
Army Bhoes— New Soles and Heel*_________  _______ j .
Officer’s Dre*s Shoe_____________________________ ______ $4.78
Overalls_______ ____________________ ________ *_____________80s
Army Sox— Khaki or White, per pair__________________ 17V4c
Army Sox— Wool, per pair________________________ i .e A l i e
Army Glove*, knit or leather, per pair_______ __________ _ _98e
Army Steel Cots— - ___________________________________ $2.75

LOTS OF OTHER BARGAINS.
MAIL ORDERS FILLED AT OBOE.

MONEY BACK IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED.

We will sell the common stock before noon, then have our Free Lunch, take $ smoke, and 
sell the Registered Bulls snd Poland China Hogs— This i* the place to buy dependable stoek 
and we invite everyone to come whether you want to buy or not— Take a day off and let us 
ihow you something good snd if we don’t sell yon this year maybe we will uext.
TERMS OF SALE:—All sums under $10.00, Cash in Hand. Over $10.00, time to suit pur
chaser up to one ysar on aproved notes bearing ten per cent from date U

this issue will be found the! 
Ivertisement* rtf “'two auction i

TATE, RAMEY A RAYBOURNE, 
Auctioneers , bF

L. C. PETREE and WALTER ZERWER.
I

j*:. J

LISTEN
If you( spend more than 90 per cent o f the 

money you earn, you arc depriving yourself of 
the means for a home, a business, a future. 
Ten per cent o f your earnings is the minimum 
which the average man CAN  and O U G H T  to 
save. Your first obligation is to your family.

BUILD YOU A HOM E

Mr. and > 
and Mrs. Do
werer callers 
Wednesday.

Henry H 
poultry kino 
leaday and 
Peasant call

n< 
plei

A. D. and 
from Roge 
Foster i* a 
bis stoek a 
elsewhere ir

Rev. J. F 
call to the I 
lington, Te: 
cide to ac< 
Mexico will 
minister*.—

The Chrii 
gtinue their 
Mir day throi 
jrin* st 10 
comb* millii 
20-2te— Adi

Carter 81 
r»unty. bnt 

rexes, i* 
*thi* week. 
Capt. Molw 
der duty *

Portales Lumber 
Company

E. T. He 
Ines conn 
week. Mr. 1 
er of the 
from now <
the affair*
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T H » COUNTRY WHERE 
I  S RAISED ♦

I read a lot o ' papers 
n ’ some pop lar magazines, 
like »  book that’s got a punch 

A n ’ paints me party scenes; 
There’s lots o ' way o f passin’ 

time, '  >
But one way must be praised, 
A n ’ that’s a readin’ of the folks
In the county where I ’s raised. union fields were inevitable. Mr.T AtnU . . . . . .  X I f  T> • •

? * •

The Dorcas Society of 
arene church met in the 
M|b J. B. Raymond, March 7th, 

Jknd had a moat enjoyable time 
in making articles of apparel for 
the orphanage at Penial, Texas. 
Those present report a most 
splendid time, especially at 12 
JMlock. Thanks to Mrs. Ray
mond. Adjourned to meet the 
first Tuesday in April with Mrs. 
Forbes. Bring your needles, scis
sors and thimble, and join the 

cause for the needy.— Mrs. 
D. Cyphers.

i  Club
The Womans’ elub met with 

Mrs. Herndon Wednesday o f last 
week. An interesting program on 
“ Babies”  was led by Mrs. Reeee.

The guests were served with 
refreshments consisting o f a deli
cious salad course with coffee. 
Meads mes Praddjf end M. B. 
Jones will entertain the club on 
March 22nd »t the home o f. Mrs. 
M g r .

4 ---------------------------------

♦ LOCAL PE R SO N A li ♦
♦ —  - ______ _ t
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Jim andvKelson Rose were 
from the ranch near Judson 
Tuesday of this week.

in
on

needay Mr. aud M
ns and Will Heott 
Kentucky Valley district.

d Mrs. M. 
were

A.
in

iU

son; but now of Ralls, Texas, was 
Pert sirs visitor Tuesday

J. Rose, formerly o f Jud- 
», Te

beat
Advert isement-ltc

nty Superintendent R. A. 
win out visiting the schools 

and Tuesday of this

■

Fashion still pots striped materials 
in tbs lead for sports skirts, but they 
bare some competition In plaid and 
checked patterns In all skirt materials. 
Checks with fringed edges, are reml- 
qlcent of shawls and they make many 
o f lbe "Kart nmf toodejf In r  hich 
the Cringle Is subetttuted for a hem'at 
the bottom of the skirt and also finish
es the patch pockets. A skirt of this 
kind appears In the picture above, 
cut on simple lines end having a sep
arate belt o f the material. These 
fringed materials ere particularly 
smart In the new wrapped skirts with 

edge arranged to run from 
ke

Sport skirts and strest skirts are a 
little longer than they were, the 
latlon length being from six to eight 
Inches from the floor. flannel In 
plain colors, In stripes end plaids, Is s 
rival for prunella end other cloths.

The candidates for the various 
offices of Roosevelt county atten 
ded Bales Day at Elida last Sat
urday, where they all made their 
announcements. A good crowd 
was out and this day. wil^ be the 
means of stimulating business and 
>rmne*tng good fellowship in the 
lida count

..  . .
I like a person who earn look 
At youth with pleasant thought, 
A n ’ think o ’ things that he done 

then
And of the things he sought; „  
For youth was made for happi

ness >
A n ’ you ’ll be just sma»ed.
How many pleasant thought oome 

back
From the county where you ’s 

raised.

I take the o l’ home paper 
A n ’ I search the pages through, 
To see what Jim or John has done 
Or what’s become of you;
I read where Bailie is qhite well 
But Mary was near dazed,
With prices that her turkeys 

brought 
In the county where I ’g raised.

I love to read where Btoney is 
A workin’ in the bank,
An ’ Zeph’s a doctor in 8t. Louis 
Where he has rose in rank;
That Dille Craig at last is wed 
A n ’ ends his bach’lor days;
9 knowed ’em all when I was thera 
In the county where I ’g raised.

I read a lot o ’ papers j  
An ’ some pop ’lar magazines,
I like a book that’s got a punch 
A n ’ paints me pretty scenes;
But when it come to passin’ time 
(hie of the nicest ways,
It4readin' of the folks back home 
In the county where I ’s raised.

schools o f the state, I tion, I 
n speak with some de- against me; th;

se of certainty when I say that profiteer! they

,* March
_ or Labor Davis and

pan L. Lewis, president of the son. 
United Mine Workers, ex 
views today on the three 
situation in the bitumihous csituation in the bitumihous coal wide experience in public school ment will follow 

botb w’ere **id ***** work- There is nothing I could of this normalcytheir Conference to be o 
ion that a national

the opin- 
in the

Lewis assured Mr. Davis again 
of the willingness ©I the miners’ 
union to open negotiations for a 
new national wage contract a 
proposition which mine operators 
are refusing to entertain.

Later Mr. Lewis decared the 
cessation of work in th e ' union 
mines after April 1 was “ coming 
about automatically,”  and as
serted that “ a bold commercial 
policy of the operators for which 
the public must pay,”  was in 

: responsible.

do for him that I would not un
dertake with genuine pleasure, 
because I know he deserves the 
best and would b« worthy of any 
position to whieh he may aspire, r  

Sincerely yours,
J. A. HILL, President, 

West Texas Normal College. 
(Political Advertisement)

Are you reading the articles, 
“ Where Your Taxes Go,”  which 
are now running in this paper f If 
not you are missing some val
uable information.'< t JV11 l‘i ,

It was a x r u t  sermon at the 
Baptist eKnrch last Bunday night. 
‘ The 8even Wonders of Heaven”  
was Ike subject for thy evening. 
The attention of the audience was 
intense throughout the discourse. 
The people began to arrive at an 
early hourti thus the p astor was 
greeted bv a full house. Rev. 
Nix has been the recipient of
maay'Y'ex pressing of gratitude. 

_  j  botfl oral and vfriffen; for the
I Want yapr jDidcx ”  inspiration his message brought
** 7o nBduCe iq  |he hearts of the people. One

man wrote 
“ Pen

among other things, 
nor tongue cannot express 

my gratitude to you for the vis
ion I got from your ŝarmuu last
night.”

LOCAL MARKET8

saruiou last

3 H R
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maxwell . --------

and Mrs. Doc. Herndon of Rogers C r e a m . _______ ________
were" callers at the News office p «nrrs 
Wedibesday. Eggs.

Henry Holland, the Rogers 
poultry king, was in town Wed
nesday and paid 
pleasant call.

this office a

A. D. and J. F. Foster were in 
from Rogers Wednesday. Mr. 
Foster is advertising a sale on 
his stoek and farm machenerv 
elsewhere in this issue.

Rev. J. F. Nix has received a 
call to the Baptist church at Wel
lington. Texas. If he should de
cide to accept this offer. New 
Mexico will loae one of her ablest 
ministers.— State Line Tribune.

The Christian Ladies will con
t in u e  their pantrv sale each Bnt- 
ftorday through iiarch. Sale be- 
jrins at 10 o ’clock at Mrs. Whit
combs millinery parlor.
20-2te— Advertisement.

J

*

Young 
Old St

Stags..

Milo
Corn

'tags
and 1

23c
____________ 16c
_____________ 14c
..................... 17c
.........................8c
------------------- 4c

Kaffir......... ............— 95c
...........................$1.00

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

4  CORRECTION
— . r

In a local news item last week 
the News stated that Rev. Bates 
had several houses to erect in the 
near future. Rev. Bates says that 
we have been misinformed, and 
that he has no honses to erect 
and is not looking for any. We 
gladly make the correction.

Watt Texas 8tate Normal College 
Canyon, Texas

February 17, 1922.
To Whom It May Concern:

I take pleasure in testifying 
to my long acquaintance and fond 
fjieidship with Mr. John W. W il
liamson of Richland, Roosevelt 
County. New Mexico. Having 
been his roommate at school a 
good many years ago, and having 
been more or leas intimately asso
ciated with him and his family 
for a long period o f  years, and 
having watched his career as a 
student in the University of Texas 
and as a teacher in the public
— ^ -------------------- :----------------------

A-full line of non-smut Carbon 
paper now in stock—Black and 
purple Portales Valley News.

OPENS SILO 3 YEARS OLD

La«t Saturday the writer visited 
the dairy farm of John Rusesll 
in the Upton community. Friday 
of last week, Mr. Rusesll opened 
a silo which was filled three years 
ago, and found the silage in ex
cellent condition.] Mr. Russell is 
building a good dairy herd of 
Jerseys, and feeding the waste to 
a nice bunch of hogs. Right here 
is being ThiiU the foundation for 
one of the most prosperous farm- 
iftc the county.

it, R. Lindsey H. W. Lindsey

Motor Transfer Co.
We Deliver

ANYTHIN O, ANYWHERE, 
ANY TIME.

Phone 91
At Army and Navy Store.

I 1 ( 3 = 5' A .full line of non-smut Carbon 
paper now in stock—Black and 
purple. Portales Valley News.

H O U S E  P A IN T IN G

PAPER HANGING 

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING 

NEW DUST-PROOF 8H0F
__Q.—

C h a s. Goodloe
J  FONE 131

can speak with some dy 
certainty when I say thai 

lave never known a more con 
itious, hard w or l' 
man than John

—  ̂ v * j  •» m nu, jg w u i
trained as a teacher, and haa had• -a • . I

Thou preparest 
wages

mine enemies; thou anointeth
„  . . my income with taxes; my mn
He is every inch a man; is weU ponses runneth ov jr  my inSmeT

Surely poverty and u n O tf^
me all t h e __

normalcy administration, 
and I will dwell in a rentedwill dwell in a rent__ 

forever.—Okmulgee News.
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WATER W HEN
YOU WANT IT

_
You will find my engines pump

ing all around Portales, Deming, 
Roswell, Las Vegaa, and many 
other points in New Mexico and 
Arizona. Why not buy direct 
from my factory at the new, lower 
prices I am quoting on 12, 16, 22 
and 30 H-P. Smaller sizes of you 
want them. Catalog Free if you 
mention this paper. Ed H. Witte, 
Pres.,

WITTE ENGINE WORKS, 
2100 Oakland Ave, Kansas City, 
Mo., 2100 Empire Bldg. Pitzburgh, 
Pa. Advertisement-19-2tc

Harding is now my shepherd; 
and I am in want.

He maketh me lie down on the 
park benches; he leadeth me be
side the free soup houses; he re- 
storeth my doubt in the Republi
can party.

He leadeth me in the paths of 
destruction for his party’s sake.

Yea, tho I walk through the 
valley of the shadow of starva-

itiE ,tsa j  ^

. J!*"

Whei
Self-Oiling

'

The be*t on the 
market—oil once 

year.
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HARDWARE AND 
SECOND HAND 

Phona 68> • mtf

BEST!
10-Ft Ecfipst WindmM, $5730 
J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.

.A G E N TS FO R P. «  6 .  IM P L E M E N T S..

*, Tui i 
.'■I f-m ♦

•Vvj

FOR SALE— 1 Uongoleum rug. 1 
reed babt buggy, 1 baby bed, 

cheap. See Mrs. Bynum at the 
Louie Kirby place. Itc

80 ACRESignod. irrigable ah allow 
water IraH 5 mile* nontheaat of 

To/tsle* to-, trade for good mules, 
horses mares. Might trdde for 
good automobile. Good house and 
lot. Box 192. Portales. New iMpx- 
ieo. * 20-2lp

FOR SALE — Some Percheron 
inares. Alievs, colts. 4 mib*s 

southeast of Portales. No trade. 
Mrs. E. F. Jones, Portales. New 
Mexico. 20-2tp

r
■

10

rCarter Shaw, formerly of this 
i4iunty. but recently of Amarillo. 
Texaa, is visiting friends her.* 

“this week. Mr. Shaw was in 
Capt. Moltnsri’s regiment on bor
der duty several years ago'.

JE. T. Hensley was in from »he 
Inez country Tuesday f'f thi<l 
week. Mr. Hensley will be a ren 1 
er of the Portales Valley News 
from now on and k«ep posted on 
the affairs of the eonnty.

This issuse contains some val
uable advertisements of interest 
to even* Reader of this paper. In 

^ a e t  von will find b-tter reading 
iP b  the advertising columns thanj 

, ui the editorial column*— better! 
i . writers have messages there. Here 
IN you may keep informed on the j 
j markets of the world.

■ *
%

New Mexico Creamery, 
Poultry & Produce Co. Inc.

UketNqie. lew Mexico 
C A. FRIEIEIR100M. • • MANAGER
h>gs, per esse______..$fi.0()
Hens. p?r lb____________ 22r
S >riuvs. undrr 2 lbs____ :W)e
Stag* tn  to 4 lbs_________18e
Fe^ond hand egg case a for 
«n’e. 30- ea«*h here, express 
rates to youf town is 12c 
each.
■ We pay you express eom- 

oany weights, send you tare.v 
leeeipt shows jnst what vonr 
nonltrv weighs here. I^emit 
Promptly. * ♦
Referenee: First Stkte Bank.

.............. . ■■

Today this may help a friend 
Tomorrow YOU may need it

w
In either case it pays to know that in the State Depart
ment of Education at Santa Kr, la the Division of 
Industrial Rehabilitation, prepared to cooperate quickly 
and effectively with individual, buianesa. industry >̂r 
community for the restoration to uaeful remunerative 
oceupation of any man or woman diaabled by injury or 
disease. »

Prompt attention and in*(ptigation' will til jSlven every 
cast*. First letter should contain all essential facts about 
the ease reported. Address

D. W. ROUKY.t
State Supervisor of Industrial Rehabilitation 

Department of Education, •
Santa Ke. New Mexico,

ECONOMY
“ Many people,”  says a United States Government report, 

“ think of milk, for adults, at least, as a beverage rather than
a food, and do not realize that a glass of it adds much to tho * 
nutritive value of a meal as a quarter of a loaf of bread dr
good aliee of beef.”

The New Y^rk Mik Committee, in making a comparison 
of the cost and value of various articles of food states that one 

uart of m ilk js  about equal in food value to any of the i
following:—
6 lbs. Spinach.
7 lbs. Lettdce.
4 lbs. Cabbage.
We sell JERSEY

5 lbs. Turnips. 
2 Jbs. Potatoes. 
4 lbs Beets.

3 lbs, Fresh Codfish. 
2 lbs. Salt Codfiah.
2 lbs. Chicken. .

_____  MILK. Nature’s Perfect Food, FRESH
and CLEAN from the COW to YOU.
Phona us for prices on Jersey Milk, Jersey Cream and Butter.

_JL_

..The Rosampnt Farm.,
MRS DEEN, Mgr. Dairy Department 

PHONE 197-F-ll

%

TAYLOR’S BUS LINE
P O R T A L E S  A N D  O L O V I S

Leave Portales____ 6:00 a. m. Leave Portales. _14X) p. m.
Arrive Clovis______7:00 a. m. Arrive Clovis____ 2:00 p. m.
Leave Clovis______ 6:30 a. m. Leave Clovis_____ 3:00 p. fit.
Arrive Portales____ 9:90 a. m . Arrive Portales____4:00 p. m.

-------------FARE, 11.00-------------
0. M. TAYLOR. Owner Rasidenoe Phona 81

"• vVvA.?... <■;?

M O N E Y -
Am prepared to t#ke care of 

some good land loans.
a-s .»-t , $

W . B. OLDHAM
J A : ■ ■ - o -

I IU—  ■! I I i   —

Having Any Trouble With Your-
If Old Man Winter has been trying to cause trouble, just 
drive in and let us see what’s the matter—and fix it for you 
in a hurry, lottery «nd ignition troubles are a specialty 
with us
UNITED STATES NON SKID TIRES, MAGNOLIA 0IL8 

AND OREA8ES MAGNOLIA GASOLINE.

PORTALES GARAGE

x— 
, i f

y.Nte
5 S s M

ED J. NEER
------UNDERTAKER EMBALMER-------

Licensed by State Board
( ’alls answered day or night. Office phone 67 2-rings, res
idence, 67 3 rings. Agent for Roswell and Amarillo
Greenhouses.
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Idea of 
earth-

•II right.
but they don't M b *  fee n u  

tfr fee » « w ;  there's got to be 
thin’ Inside; somethin’ a heap t 
than any o’ them thing*.”

like 
I thought, 
1 waited a 

Char-

what remained of the i

pump dutch' In, we crouched again la 
the least-wet career to watch the tad. 
of the tell-tale ateamgaoge connected 
late the supply pipe. m

We knew that the centrifugals were 
voracious steam-eaters; we had prosed 
that wbeo we were running them la 
the week-long test I had a notion 
that amybe Bullertoo had fired only 
ana of the battery of three boilers to 

Iran his ahowar-bath machine, and tha 
result speedily confirmed this sssump- 
tlon. to a tow minutes the steam 
prresu n  had dropped to a petgt at 
which It would no longer drive any of 
tha pumpo, either oora or tha aoe out
side, and tha window cataract stopped.

•This Will be only a breathing 
apace.”  I prophesied, getting up to

out o f my clothes. “Bullertoo will do 
ooe ot two things: fire the other two

Tha window 
ntoppad op, both of the* 

bp aomethlng tha 
heavy canvas certain, th 
curtain waa bald In pU< 

it was 
wap. With all

Ht Uka a
h bear tha 
coaid not

under cover of the 
Daddy Hiram, griariy optimistic, 
tra. ted a swallow or ao of 
ment out of tha persistant 
tog-

“Donno as pou’va ever noticed It, 
Stannle. but If you’ll only let a hog 
alone long enough he’ll shove himself 
under the i»ot> wire fence far enough 
to get caught,” ha aaM. “Charley Bui* 
lerton. now; he’s plum’ forgot that 
Tropla’a lean *n five miles swap and 
that sound carrion mighty long dis
tances la these mountains in dear

What difference does that ssakar*

m

Cflil

t  1

“Beckon e a r  aaM Daddy.
“Ton’ll nan la a minute or aa"
The attack began even while wa 

warn speaking, sundry hammerings 
and twistings that shook the pipe over 
bend proving that the besiegers were 
going to stop the leak bp cutting us 
off from the boilers.

“Take pour whirl at the Inventions, 
this time, Daddy T I urged. “When 
they get this supply pipe cut out. we’ll 
be In for another ducking—and one 
that wa cant atop.”  .#

Daddy was shaking his head and 
wringing tha moisture—and mud—oat 
of his beard.

“Jerusalem-to-goati, Stannic, wa got 
to take a chance r  he muttered. “Any
ways, I*d about as lief die aa be 
drowned to death. We’ll have to muss 

kthat blacksmith shop up and get It out 
o’ the way, somehow. Qlmme a match 
out o’ that tin hot o’ yonr'n—If they 
ain’t all soaked to a Jla-whlsslin' sop."

I found the matches, which, luckily, 
were still dry. snd handed him ope. 
Before I fairly realised what he was 
going to do, be had taken one of the 
dynamite cartridges out of Its bucket 
hiding place and was splitting the fuse 
with Ms pocketknlfe.

“Open that therj door Into the shop,” 
he commanded; and when I obeyed 
mechanically, out went the bomb, fu
sing and sputtering, to land In a heap 
of scrap Iron piled on the farther aide 
of tha stooe-bullt forge. The sight of 
It smoking and spitting sparks In tha 
heap of scrap half hypnotised me. I 
guess, for 1 stood gaping at It grith 
the door held open, until Daddy Hiram 
jerked me away, slammed the door and 
yelled to me to help him bar It 

We bad barely time to get the door 
closed and fastened with the heavy 
wooden har and to throw ourselves 
flat on the floor behind the hoisting 
machinery before the crash came. As 
I have previously said, the blacksmith 
shop was a rather flimsy, ahed-llke 
affair, roofed with corrugated Iron, 
and It seemed to os as If broken tim
bers and pieces of sheet metal were 
raining down for a full minute after 
the Mast went off.

The shock to everything In the vicin
ity was. of course, tremendous and 
the stout old shaft-house Itself rocked 
and swayed Qke a tree In a hurricane. 
But the walls still stood Intact, and 
when we got up and peeped through 
a hols which a piece of the flying 
scrap had torn In the door, we could 
aee what we had done. It was a-plen- 
ty. The blacksmith Shop had disap
peared. leaving nothing but a scatter
ing of wreckage. The heavy anvil had 
been thrown from Its block and the 

^ f o r g e  looked aa If a giant had kicked 
It. Out by the holler-shed a rack of 
-cordwood had been toppled over and 
under It a man waa struggling to free 
himself. When he saw the Imprisoned 

ay that mild-mannered, soft-spoken 
er that I was shut up with 

opened the door snd shot 
straggler If I hadn’t stopped him. 

This Mowing up of the shop settled 
the shower-bath business for us def
initely. With tha Impediment out of 

way we had a clear view on this 
third aide; could command the row 
o f  miners' cabins, as well as the boll- 

in their open shed. When I got 
Idtng Daddy Hiram that 

couldn't afford to murder the 
the fellow who bad been 

* lth the woodpile had mads 
n<»body to 
«  bullet,■

oid

“It may make a heap o’ difference. 
Looks to me like somebody—Baddy 
Fuller, *r Jim Haggerty, the section 
boas, *r some of 'am down yonder 'd 
begin a-wonderin', after a spell, what 
to tarnation all this hare blastin’ and 
rifle poppln* up an old Cinnabar la u 
plans’ at and oaoM and nan." l4 .q

“Do you think tho racket will carry 
that far?" / p  j  t*r *•

“It aura will. Ops eight store Trn- 
pia had gone as dead gs she Is now. a 
bunch o* cowpunch's got fhto an argu
ment at Noe-nose Bill's place and wa 
heard tha crackin' and poppto' up 
here—Jennie and m e-like It wad Just 
over yonder la Greaser gulch."

“ W elir auM I. “If your nephew «T 
any of the ethers bear It. what then?"

Aa I asked the question ooe of tha 
low-aimed shots tors through the side 
of the building, struck tho Iran frame 
of the hoist, flattened itaetf and 
dropped Into the old raaiC* lap. Pick
ing up the hot bit of lead to dandle 
It from hand to hand be went on much 
as if picking up bullets that were fired 
at hhn hud been his dally recreation.

“Curiosity killed the cat. 8tanlna, 
aon. You let some one o' the folks 
down yonder In Tropla *ay, ‘By gol—
I wondey what all that ahootla'a forT 
and the next thlqg you know, some
body'll be mogglu' up here to And out."

Along about dusk some member of 
the besieging party tried to make n re
connaissance. N bnp|»ene«l to be keeping 
the lookout ou the cabin side of our 
fortress and sawm man dodging among 
the pines back of the house. When I 
reported to Daddy be took a snap shut 
at the place 1 pointed out to him and 
there «n» a wild yell and a stir la the 
young pines as though a hog were gal
loping through them.

“Just to let 'em kqow that we're 
still alive and kickin'," said tba old 
man. with another o f his quavery 
chuckles. “ I reckon maybe that’s 
what they was aImlhT to flkd out."

Possibly |t was. At all events, the 
rifle fire stopped with the coming of 
darkness, and as wa faced our second 
night of. defease we had plenty of time 
'to sit around and think and speculate 
upon what the outcome was going to 
be.

Taking It all In all. It was the fan
tastic humor of the thing that hit me 
hardest. Six short weeks earlier peo
ple at home hud been calling me nil 
the hard names that fall to the lot of 
the Idle ne’er-do-well; a young <6hap 
with enough Inheritance money to keep 
him In ties and shoes and shirts and 
to buy gas for his car—though that 
last asked tor a good bit on the rising 
coat of gasoline—and not enough to 
make life, or anything connected there
with. very much worth while.

Also these same people were saying 
—behind my back, of course, but there 
ware always plenty of them to repent 
the saying to my face—that I was 
good stock gone to seed, would never 
amount to n hill of beans In anything 
that asked for Initiative or resource
fulness, or primitive rengh stuff of any 
sort; that I was due to go on dolling 
myself up and playing skittles to the 
end of the chapter—which would prob- 
alby stage I tael in an asylum for the 
feeble-minded. Also, again, at that 
asms time, whl.’i was six weeks—or 
six thousand yutrs—ago, I was en
gaged to Llsett’ : with mighty : *tle

that aha might at least 
little spell afere aha run 
lay Buttortoa. Maybe wav# 
Jumpin’ at things too sudden, flunMe. 
What made her ride 'way up yonder 

t Oreaaar sldta* to catch that trmlat 
And how cearn Charley Boilerton to 

tarry her ova day.-and ha Up here 
with bis bunch s’ gunman by daybreak 
tha aex’ mornln'?"

“Has Jeannle friends la Aagats with 
whoa* aha could bo staying?”  1 ashed.

"Not a single soul. He’d n*hsd to 
leave her at the Chink’s hotel; and 
that ain't ao place for a woman, mar
ried *r t’otherwlse."

“Bat supposing they didn’t go to 
Angola?” • L.--.S*

“There ain’t na other place they 
coaid go ami let him get back, as yon 
might say, to the same day."

“Say It all. Daddy," I prompted.
"There ain’t much to any, Stannle, 

boy, 'eoptln' what 1 said afar*, that 
maybe we’d been Jumpin’ at things 
sort o’ bllad-llke. Jeennle'g got a heap 
o’ aaaae--if I do say it ao shouldn't— 

nd tha whole gee ripinin' thing, as wa 
been puttin' It ap, ain’t no mare Uka 

er than winter's Ilka dog-daya" 
Haring run tha subject Into s ear

ner wa ware both speechless for a lit* 
tie time and I think It waa almost wtth 
a sense of relief that wa sprang alert 
whan tba dog, hitherto sleeping quietly 
at oar feet. Jumped ap and ran Vo held 

la none at the threaboid o f tha door 
pa*lng upon tha dtonp head.

the
■n’t

U er push It aside, 
my way back to tha door 

what I had found.
!* ho aaM; “that old tarpaulin 

res out yonder In the era shed, 
d’ye reckon they get it there,

kind, and they did It while we 
rubbering aad trying io  And oat 

what all that noise waa about."
we were not kept very long la doubt 

aa to what the next enemy move was 
to be. With the cessation of the tom-

clatter the collie had grown curl- ** afore yoa'aHL"

md air tho place eat a hit. 
and barring thy doors after 

ur stanch bad bean reduced 
odor, wa extab 

Daddy Hiram 
tha fliet trick under a solemn 

promise to call om at the end of a 
couple of hours. This time he behaved 

rousing me a little before mid- 
lie  reported everything quiet 

aad pointed to the slewpiag dog aa evi
dence that there wane ao intruders 
within MMlllsig distance.

“Bean thafraway aver since yoa 
tamed ht" he said, meaning, na I took 
It that the dog had be«a rearing easy. 
“ You can just hasp an eye on Barney. 
If anything goes to stlrria’.

WANTED—Sewing o f all 
Plain and fancy. Call at 

8. A. Hawkins.

WANTED— Low wheel wagon in 
good condition. R. M. Sanders, 

Portalea, N. H  19tfc

hare prospect of marrying nor. to be Burn, 
but wtth no thought of marrying any
body else.

And bow . . .  I looked around at 
the shadowy walls of the grim old Cin
nabar shaft-house, looming darkly and 
■till dripping, tick, tack, from "their 
early-aftemoon mud bath; felt my sog
gy dotbea; stored across at Daddy 
Hiram sitting backed up against tha 
hoist wtth his legs Jackknifed and Ms 
hands locked over Ms knees; It was a 
grotesque pipe-dream; there was ao 
other name for IL I broke oat in a 
laugh that was a hallow.

"■put It as I tba oM

Following tha dog to the door, wa 
sosM neither see asr bear anything 
going on outside, though Burney's 
sniffings under the door snd his low 
growl wanted us that ismatolag wag 
afoot, either ao tha dump head or la 
tha partly wracked cabin beyond. 
While wa were stUI peeping and peer
ing. each at Ms auger-bole and each 
ready to taka an offhand shot at any. 
thing that seemed suspicious, the si
lence of the mountain night was ripped 
and torn by tba most hideous clamor 
Imaginable, arising, apparently, In the 
cabin or perhaps from the groring of 
trees Just behind It. The raritot was 
deafening; comparable to nothing that 
I’d ever beard; a magnified orchestra
tion, so to speak, of the pandemonium 
made by a crowd of country boys 
serenading a newly married pair with 
tin pans and such-1 Ike' noise making 
Implements.

“ What In the name e' Josh!” stut
tered Daddy Hiram. “ Beckon them 
gosh-dammed pirateers ’ve gooa plum’ 
loony?"

“Walt." I qualified, and I had to 
shout to make myself heard. “There’ll 
be more to follow. This Is only the 
curtain-raiser."

But my guess appeared to be ao 
good. Tor quite some little time wo 
crouched, guns at tbe ready, prepared 
to repel tbe assault which we natural
ly supposed would be made under 
cover of the distracting racket. But 
there was no assault, though tha meaa- 
tnglem clamor kept up without abate- 
meat

By tbe rims we were beginning to 
grow n trifle hardened to It the clamor 
stopped as abruptly as It had 
and the silence which succeeded 
even more deafening than tha noise 
had bean. While I fancied I coaid aee 
dim figures stealing down tha road 
that lad to the bench below, I heard 
Daddy say:* “ Now, what In tha name 
o’ Jeholachim—" ’

He had tamed away from hit 
hole an#I could sense, rather than 
that he was rubbing hts eyes. Then I 
realised that upon me, also, a sudden 
blindness had fallen; the Interior of 
the aha ft bo use had become aa dark 
aa the inside of a pocket The effect 
was so stupefying that It took both 
of us n minute or so to understand 
that some change as yet un definable 
had been wrought either In us or la 
eur surroundings daring the noisy In
terlude.

“Great Jehu!" exclaimed the old 
man—though be was within arra’s- 
reach I could make him out only as n 
dim shadow—"Great Jehu 1 I—I blleve 
I'm goln' blind, Stnnnlel I—I can’t 
fee nothin’ a -ta llf

“Don’t worry,” I hastened to any; 
“I’m In the same boat. We’ve been 
looking too long and steadily through 
those auger-holes. IfU pass la a min
ute.”

But It didn’t pass and presently tha 
voice of my old side partner came 
again out of the darkness.

“P'raps It’s cloudin' up s©n»e,”  ha 
suggested In a half-whisper. “I can’t 
aea no stars through them windows.”

At this I looked toward the window 
openings, but the Interior blackness 
had blotted them out completely. Al
most Instinctively I turned beck to the 
door and put an aye to a loophole. 
One glance was enough. The trouble, 
whatever It might be. was with us and 
not with the sky. The start ware 

| shining as brightly as ever.
"Don’t move. Daddy," I

■  _______
■

oualy restless. We couldn’t see him. 
but we coUM bear him running from 
post to pillar, saifling at tba creeks 
and .seeastooaUy giving a whining 
growl. Presently ha began to cough 
aad sneese; tficn he came racing back 
to us, flattening himself to bold his 
nose to the crack under the door nod 
taking long breaths aa If he were half 
stifled. I stooped to pet him and Im
mediately Imagined I was smelling 
burning sulphur matches.

“Gat down here. Daddy, and smell 
this dog I”  I whispered. “Ia It old- 
fashioned matches, er what?"

One sniff was all that tbe old man 
needed.

“Gosh-to-gee-whlz—brimstone!” he
choked; “ them devils are smokin' us 
out! 'ntat'a why they stopped up them 
window holes; ao we couldn't get any 
alrr . ___ _

There appeared to be little enough 
time for any defensive move. The as
phyxiating gaa wgs coming stranger 
every moment, and any anarch for Its 
sos res seem id utterly bopeiees. Yet 
we went at It, coughing and choking, 
and stumbling over everything In the 
darkness, aa • matter of course.

After all It waa Barney who (I honor 
him with the baman pronoun because 
be certainly deserved it) It was Bar
ney who showed us tbe devil's door
way. Tbe red glow wan now sending 
enough light through cracks and crev
ices and the bullet tippings 
to make oar Inner darkness a 
or ao loss than Stygian. Missing tba 
dog for n moment at oar common 
breathing bole, we saw him circling a 
particular spot In the floor and snarl
ing at It aa if It were something alive.

At that we both remembered that 
the shaft house floor was raised a foot 
or m from the rocky ledge on the 
down-mountain aide, and that tha 
space nndemexth was partly open. 
I>addy pointed to tbe circling dog.

“Barney's got It!“  he panted. 
“They’ve run their chimney up under 
tbe floorl" Then: “ Where In Sam 
HUI did you leave that ax?" 1 

The ax was near at hand and I ran 
for It Holding my breath 1 began to 
chop madly at the floor planking. By 
this time the atr was ae bad that It

Nothing 
had gooa t

was Impossible to breathe It, and after 
a few blows I had to drop the ax and 
run to the breathing gap. Daddy took 
his cue Instantly, snatching up the ax 
aa I flung It down and hacking away 
aa long as he could bold his breath. 
When he was forced to make a bolt 
for the life-saving bole In the door, I 
ran In again; thus got a couple of the 
floor planks loose and pried them out.

In the apace beneath the open- 
cracked floor we found Hnllerton's 
chimney end; an old discarded hollar 
flue. It seemed to be, leading up from 
the bench briew. From unearthing 
the deadly thing to muxxllng It with 
one of oar wet blankets was tha 
breathless work of only a minute or 
two; and wltfl the gas-main thus shut 
off, the air In the shafthnnse soon be
came hearable again, the hole we had 
chopped through tbe floor serving aa 
a ventilator through which tbe cool, 
crisp night air came rushing In ■ re  
vivifying blast.

Oar first can, after a prolonged 
silence led us to believe that tba raid- 
era had withdrawn to study up Some 
fresh scheme for getting rid of vs, was 
to got n bar and pry oar two doorfl) 
V

did Stir; and after Daddy 
to wrap himself in his damp 

blankets. I hod my work cat eat for 
me keeping awake; In fhet, I shouldn’t 
want to swear that I was fW y awake 
daring all of the on# hundred and 
twenty minutes thatboy aentry-go last
ed. No matter about that. BuUertoa 
didn’t spring any more surprises on us 
daring my watch; and when I turned 
the fortress over to Daddy at two 
o’clock | waa able to peso the “all 
quiet” report back to him and go to 
tba blankets with an easy conscience.

I had Just dropped asleep, as It 
seemed to me- -though In reality I had 
slept like a log for more than two 
boar*—when Daddy Hiram came to 
shake me awake.

"Somethin' doin’ ”  he announced 
quietly, and when I ant up I saw that 
tba collie waa moving on easily from 
ooe door to tbe other, stopping mow 
and than to stand mot**,nicss with Ms 
tore cocked and his bead on ooe aide:

“Barney bears something,“ I ven
tured; and • moment later Daddy 
broke in:

"Huh! It’s plain enough for my rid 
ears, now; IT ia  wagon cornin' across 
tha bench."

Now the presence of a wagon oo oar 
bench at this early hoar In the more- 

*lng aright mean either one of two 
diametrically opposite things: Our 
deliverance; or the upcoming of re
inforcements for tbe raiders; We were 
not left lon| In doubt Shortly after 
the rack-rack of the wagon wheels 
stopped we heard footsteps, and the 
hair stiffened on Ramey’s back. Next 
wa beard Bollerton’s voted. Just dot-' 
ride and apparently under our window 
openings.

“Broughton!" tha voice called; “can 
you bear me?"

“Bo well that you’d better keep out 
of ranger* 1 snapped back.

“All right—listen. You've gol to get 
out, Broughton—that's flat. 1 haven't 
wanted to go to extreme*. For per
fectly obvious and commonplace rea
sons I don’t wlhr to hare to kill you 
to get rid of you. But we are not go
ing to gontle you any more. You’ve 
already hurt four of my men. and two 
of the four are crippled. The next 
time we hit you. It’ll be for a flnfsh."

“Yea," said L “You brought' the 
new ctnh up in a wagon, didn’t you?"

He Ignored this.
“We could starve you out If wa 

chose to take the time. I know pretty 
well what you’ve got to eat—or rather 
what you haven't got. It's your privi
lege to take your life In your own 
hand*. Broughton; that’a up to you. 
But how about the old man?"
• “The oid man’s a-plenty good aad 
able to speak for hlasslfr _ yapped 
Daddy. “You do your durndest, 
Charley Bullertoo t"

“All right, once more. Ton’ll hear 
from us directly, near; and ns I said 
before, we’re quit grilling you. That’a 
my last word."

For a time after this tbe silence, 
and the darkness, since It was the hour 
before dawn, were thick enough to be 
cut wtth an ax. But tbe dog waa 
more restless than ever, and we knew 
that something we could neither see 
nor hear must be going on. After a 
while I asked the question that bad 
been worrying me ever since I had 
heard the wagon wheels.

“What did they bring up In that 
wagon, Daddy—a Gatling?"

“Tba Lord only knows, 8tannle—and 
be won’t tell," wes the oM prospector's 
reply, made with no touch of Irrever
ence ; and the words were scarcely out 
of his mouth before a thunderbolt 
struck the shsfthouse. ,

WANT to lease my farm at Inca.
320 acres well improved. 

Fannie Robinson, Portalea, N. 
19-4tp

NEW MEXICO Sales'' Ateuey, 
Box 606, Gallup, N. M., wants 

representatives to handle 
selling newly patented devices
auto owners, accessory shops and 

. 'Bb+ffal (residence protection, liberal com- 
misaions. Furnish reference. Ad
dress New Mexico Sales Agei 
Box 506, Gallup, N. M.

tea Agenofe
l. i . 'E l ,

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—The southwest quar
ter of section eighteen, north 

range twenty-nine, situated in 
Rooserel county, New Mexico, 
containing one hundred sixty 
seres fine land. You- egn make 
some real money buying this land. 
Write Arthur A. Gibson, Hope, 
Arkansas. 18-8tc

FRESH MILK—6c per pint, 10c 
per quart, delivered, a J.

Crow, Phone No. 89-
B. 

10-tfc

FOR 8ALT—Montmorency cherry 
tree sprouts, 3 to 4 feet high, 

$5.00 per 100 in orchard, $10.00

r l00 f-o.b. Portalea. Mrs. W. 
Lindfey. ______ 12-tfe

FOR B A LI OB TRADB

FOR SALE OR TRADE—8even 
good big work mules from five 

to seven this spring, will sell on 
rime or trade for good one or two 
year old mdles or cattle. J. B. 
Vernon, Inei, N. M. 20-4tp

CHICKENS AND EGOS

FOR SALE— Pure bred Whi 
Leghorn eggs. $4.00 per hun

dred. Holland Egg Farm, Rogers, 
N. M. 20-3

SINGLE COMB —  Tom Bar 
Leghorn eggs for hatching, 

$1.50 per setting; $6.00 per 100. 
Hens weigh 4 and 5 pounds, lay 
large eggs, fine layers. Charles 
Nelson. ,19-2te

EGGS—from full blood Barred 
Rocks, winter layers; $1.50 per 

sotting. Special price in quanti
ties. Mrs. W. E. Reynolds, For- 
tales, Box 301. 19-4tp

FOR SALE— Thompson Ringlet 
Barred Rock Eggs, $7.50 per

setting. Blue Ribbon winners. 
Two-thirds hatch guaranteed or 
eggs replaced. E. W . Kinney, 
Hereford, Texas. 18-tfc

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS— 
$1.50 per setting. G. W. Han

cock, /Phone 134. 18-tfe

SINGLE COMB Red eggs for 
hatching. Out of a flock of 200 

hens we have selected 50 of the 
best for our breeding birda. We 
are always glad to show them for 
when you see them you want some 
}n*t like them. 15 eggs, $1.60; 
100 eggs, $8.00. Packed for ship
ping extra. Mrs. John V. Miller, 
Phone 197-F12. . 17-tfc

(Continued next week.)

Tanlac Vegetable Pills are sold 
on a positive guarantee to give 
perfect satisfaction. Try them 
tonight and you will be .delighted 
to find the result* yon have ob
tained.- Portales Drug 8tore.

Advertiscment-ltc

FOR SALE— Wyandot t ei
$1.50 per setting. Prices 

larger quantities. 8. 8. Six, Pot- 
tales, N. M. 16-12t-p-M.-4

PURE BRED Single Comb 
Leghorn eggs, $1.00 per sett 

$5.00 a hundred. Phone 149. * 
Will McKissiek. 17-

A full line of non-smut Carbon 
paper now in stock—Black and 
pnrpl*- Portales Valley News.

MONEY TO LOAN
FOR FARM LOANS—See Burl

Johnson.

PORTALES SANITARY *
DAIRY ♦

Butter, per lb----------.—45c ♦
Milk, quart--------- -— 10c ♦
Milk, pint-------------------- —6c ♦
Cream, pint___________ 30c ♦

Call 140 ♦
BROWN A

Proprietors

FOR FARM LOANS; see or 
W. H. Sullivan, Antlers Hotel 

Bldg., Clovis, N. M. 19-2tc

L08T AND FOUND

LOST— Between Long* and Por
tales, one large cotton mattress 

with blue duck tick. Finder will 
please notify J. P. Turner, Poj 
tales, N. M. ' $
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thla country and of th 
by the high eoet ot th« 
that the government i 
• mo*, efficient and < 

Whoever by puWlt 
yy  ip tan* can Induce 

executive depart men 
routine buxineta *f 
eminent will b*ve | 
public service. Noi 
ganlre” and not ”n

ii
ever been orgi

Be#



u r

>. 8 G o
icle Sam Spends 

’ Money in Conduct
ing Y our Business

By EDWARD G. LOWRY

M '

IX.
OUT-OF-DATE MACHINE
A commlttte made op of three men 

ben of the senate and three members 
9i the bouse Is now conaideriiic the 
whole problem of the organisation of 
tbs executive departments of the gov 
eminent with a view to finding out 
hear to reorganise them so us to in
crease their efficiency and decrease 
their cost at operation. It Is about 
tuna The great executive depart- 
meats of the government have net 
MSi reorganised or greatly modern- 

l iaed since Alexander Hamilton's day.
Representative Reavls of Neb rank a 

Is one of the members of this Joint 
congressional committee that 
tag the present investigation. He pot

4fce resolution through the house that
Wrought *•»«* Urn egg l̂nsmept of the
committee. He Is »  part of r -----I

itions said

NOTIOX FOR PUBLICATION 
Department of the Interior, 17. 8. 

Land Office at Fort Sumner,
March 0th, 1922.;f 1

Notice ■ is hereby given that David 
B. Borough, ef Redlake, N. M., who on 
June 1st, 1917, made homestead entry 
No. 010700 for 8E% section 34, town
ship 8 south, range 38 E., N. M P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make final three year proof to 
establish claim to the land above dot- 
scribed before A. J. Goodwin, Probate 
Judge, In his offiee at Port ales, N. M., 
on the 12th day of April, 1922. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Charles C. Price, Arthur McFall, 

Walter H. Pranse, William H. Nieklaa, 
all of Bedlake, N. M.

W. R. McGILL, 
Mar. 9—Apf. 0. Register.

ttsoal government machine and he 
eight to know what he Is talking about 
rifeeo he says that “while the gov
ernment of tho United Btotee Is the 
world** biggest bnslneee. It Is likewise 
the world’s wont managed business."
• That Is an Indictment end e state- 

of fact that wtll stand the elespot 
and the mrnit unsparing 

melyria. Bat listen te Mr. Res vis:
“Why aboald the Interier departmsot 

aaytam and a coUagefior 
school tor the deaf! 
that way Why should 

la the pension bureau 
department be caring 

(§> the dMbled soldiers of the a ril 
sad the Spanish American war, 
another personnel In the hnrann 

war risk Insurance of the trees- 
Is caring tor the veterans of the 

arid wart Why this hodgepodge at 
totally unrelated purposes which to re
acting in todl—  duplication sod ap
palling egpmser

I wttl lot Mr. Reavls go on without 
farther Interruption. As e member 
at the hones he has bto share ef the 
HjinellillHi for the conditions he Aw 
scribes:

There are ffi eepaurou  ̂p n r o  mental
tm Tsm  puMtc works functions, oil of o 
solo tod kind. Thors to so good rsosoo why

In the Probate Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico.
In the Matter of the Estate )

o f  ) No. 242.
George W. Mauldin, Deceased.)

FOTIGS
Notice is hereby given that I, F. M. 

Robertson, the undersigned adminis
trator, was on the 0th day o f March, 
1922, at the regular March, 1922 term 
of the Probate Court in nad for 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, duly 
appointed administrator over the 
t»te of George W. Mauldin, deceased.

Therefore, say aad all persons kav 
ing claims agalast said estate, aad nil 
interested parties, are hereby notified 
that they must present the same to 
or file the seme with the Clerk of this 
Court within one year from date hereof 
according to law, or the same will be 
forever barred.

Dated this 0th day of March, 1922.
F. M. ROBERTSON, | 

Mar. 9—30—C. Administrator.

NOTICE OF rSMDBMCnr OF BUTT

The State of New Mexico, to Nancy

ield in the
No. 15, Roosevelt County,

: lew Mexico, on the 8th day of April, 
1922, the object aad purpose of the 

N. M , ,aid election b«iag to vote upon and 
determine whether or not n herd law 
shall be established in .said precinct, 
and wc do further order sad proclaim 
that the said election shall be con
ducted and held in all respects in the 

manner, and the returns theerof 
made and canvassed ae provided by 
law for the election of Justices of the 
Peace in the State of New Mexico, and 
that this esQ and proclamation shall 
be published in some newspaper pub
lished in Roosevelt county, New Mex 
co, for at least three consecutive weeks 
efore said election; that those in favor 

of the establishment of a Herd Law is 
said precinct, shall have printed or 
written on their ballots, "F or a Herd 
Law," and thope opposed tbeleto shall 
liave printed or written on their bal 
lots, "Against a Herd Daw." and 

WE DO FURTHER ORDER and p*o 
claim that the following'named persons 
be aad they hereby are appointed to 
serve as judges of the arid election in 
said- precinct of said county in said 
State, on the 8th day of April, 1922, 
namely: G. B. Muaiek, and D. Z. Little, 
and Arch Merrick, and that the herein 
first namel judge of said election is 
hereby designated as Chairman of the 
board of judges of the said election 
Bind he shall receive the ballot box for 

in the said election from the 
County Clerk of Roosevelt County, New 
Mexico.

Aad we do further order and pro
claim that the said election rhall be 
conducted -and held in and at the 
following designated building end 
premise in said Precinct No. 15, to-wit: 
at the Causey Store, in sadd precinct.

Done and entered at Portales, Ne% 
Mexico, this 6th day of March, 1922.

C. B. LANGSTON, 
(seal) CHAS. 8. TOLER,

Board of County Commissioners, 
Roosevelt County, New Mexico. 

Attest: B. H. GRISSOM, County Clerk. 
Msr. 9-23—Pre. 15.

- „ 8 P , .  h7
to apply the proceeds to the

of plaintiff’s judgment sad

the

Mar. §?3  R.

ore, pursuant to said judgment 
and order of sale, the under- 

Special commisioner, will on 
day of April, *1922, at the 

northeast front door of the court house 
in the town of Portales, New Mexieo, 
sell eaid described - property at public 
vendue, at the hour of one o ’clock 
p. m. of said date, to the highest bid
der for cash, for the purpoee of satis
fying Said judgment and decree and 
the coots of said action.

Dated at Portales, New Mexico, this 
the 284h day of February, 1922.

M. B. JONES, 
Special Commissioner 

—-------------------------------
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

BABOOM HOWARD ♦
Sells Earth" ♦

Established 1903—
Office joining Secuirty ♦

State Bank ♦
4
♦

PHONE TWO FOUR

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ . ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
Februfiry 24, 1922.

Notice ia hereby given that George 
E. Fuller, of Causey, N. M., who, on 
October ^0thj' ,4W7, * made, homestead 
entry No. <«7349 for*RWK section 14, 
township 5 8., range 36 E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed aotiee of intention 
to make final three year proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above des
cribed before A  J. Goodwin, Probate 
Judge; in hie office at Portales, N. M., 
on the 7th day of April, 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John B. Judah, Amos Wagner, D. B. 

Judah, David Z. Little, all ef Causey, 
N, M. ^

--* -  W. B. MeGILL,

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦ 4
+ BALLOW A PRICE
♦ Dealers in
♦ Coal, Psed, Ice end Black-
♦ ~ v  smith’s
♦ “ The Home of American
♦ Block and Rockvale Coal.”

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ . ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

Real Estate and Insurance
Office north tide of 

Court Square- 
PORTALES, N. M.

♦ 4 .4  4 4 4 4 ^ * 4 4 4 4 4 4  f

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ •••'1 * • '  * < * $ § (  4
♦ Grain, Goal and Feed u  ♦

J. 0. CRUMS 
Phone II

Portales, New Mexieo

. fa

vs.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 0 4 4 4 4
J. N. GRYDRR ♦

Mar. 2 30 Begtoter.

NOTICE OF

Whereas oa the «th day of Febnrnr* > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
1222, In cause numbered 1020, pend +  > v t ____  ♦

Lee, Defendant, Greeting:
You are hereby notified that a suit

and about 8  ef 
MaaUona done sway with. 

I government agencies engaged 
~ end mopping: there ere IT 

dletlnct agendo engaged la 
a t operational there are it 

authaetaed to build reads: there 
W v ll  engaged In hydraulic conet ruction; 
there are M doing work on rivers; there 
are IS engaged la public land functions. 

’ there are tt doing chemical inveetlgaOoa

riMK

ad wfth public work operation!, 
re B  dome engineer!ag and re-

kaa been lied against yea la the Dis
trict Court of the Ninth Judicial Dia- 
triet of the State of New Mexieo ia 
aad for Boooevelt eouaty, whereia 
Virginia A. Nolan aad James A. Hall 
trustee, are plaintiffs, aad yon, the 
said Nanay Lee, ore defendant, eaid 
eanse being numbered 1740 upon the 
civil docket of eaid court. The 
tral objects of eaid action are ae 
follows:

The plaintiffs have entered said eait 
against yon upon a promissory note
for the principal sum of #000.00, date* 
April 25th, 1910, elaimlag Interest
thereon at the rate of 10 per eeat per 
annum, payable eemi-anaaally from
April 25th, 1920, until paid, said note 
maturing April 25th, 1221, and the 
• rther sum of 10 per cent upon amount 
due upon said note for attorney’s fees; 
and to foreelooe a mortgage or deed of 
trust of even date with said promis
sory note and given by you for the 
security of the same to James A. Hall, 
trustee, for use and benefit of the 
plaintiff, Virgiaia A. Nolan, upon the 
north half of section 12 in township 
aonth of range 32 east of the New 
Mrxieo Meridian, New Mexieo; to have

NOTICE rOB PUBLICATION

Ifctt _
ars keeping up thetr personnel In aatief- 

• nation of work In the future. Ws could 
lave «MMeo.«DO a year. In my Judgment, 
by doing away with useless bureaus and 

I  EipllcaUon-of activities.
. gome of (he duplications ana rldtcu-

F k>u> and absurd For Instance the gov- 
Smtnettt seeks to protect the wild animals 
In the national parka. If a brown kadlak 
bear baa twin rube, owe brown and one 
black, as often happens, and one should 
■bool the brown cub fee must make hie 

L  fitdement with oae Ssqamusnt but l< 
ba shoote Its full brother, the black cub. 
fee muet settle with another department 
XT you were to gboot a fox In Alaska your 
Settlement would he wtth the Department 
ef Agriculture, while If you trapped the 
came fos you must make your settlement 
with the Department of Osmmerco.

Tho government Issued last year 
through Its several baraaus and depart
ments M cookbooks The last one that 
was Issued was published by the board 
of vocational education 
ergs a lard by the congre 
Of rehabilitating crippled soldiers of tho 
World war. to prevent as far as possible, 
their becoming derelicts la Ufa. . . .  It 

ha ef Interest to state that while the

Department of the Interior, T\ 
laad Office at Boswell, New Mexico, 
March 4th, 1921

Notiee is hereby given that Wllbora 
, Blake, of AIHe, N. M., wke am 

November 10th, 1920, mafic 8B HE- 
add. No. 048332, for Logo 1 ,1 ,1 ,  
E *W H  (seme as WH) section 18, 
township 7-8., range S7-B., N. M. 
Meridian has filed notice of intention 
to make three year proof to establish 
claim to tho laad above described, be
fore A‘. J. Goodwin, Judge of the 
Probate Ceurt of Booeevelt eonnty, 
New Mexieo, at Portales, New Mexieo, 
on April 11, 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William E. Elder, Robert L. Elder, 

Henry C. Boteler, Joseph M. McGaha, 
all of Allie, New Mexieo. I
•  EMMETT PATTON,
Mar. 10-Apr. A Register.

lag to the Dietrich Court of tbs Nlatk 
Judicial District of tbs Stats of New 
Mexico, in and for Boooevelt eouaty, 
wherein Georgs L. Basse hi plaintiff 
and Nu Mex Oil Company, H. A  Lewis, 
J. F. Hallwsgea aad O. V. Harris, re
ceiver, are defendants, the plaintiff 
measured a decree ia the total sum of 
0570.49 and the foreclosure ef a chattel 

|  securing said sum apo* Dm 
following described personal property, 
te-wii;

1200 feet of ten-inch oil well easing, 
200 feet of which is new located ia
the Nu Mex Oil Well No. 1 oa tbs 

of theso«t beast quarter of tbs southwest 
quarter of soetioa 4 in township 2
south of 
Mokieo M

NOTION FOR PUBLICATION 
Isolated Tract.

PUBLIC LAND 8ALB
Many of these agencies have been L_-, , ,   ̂ , ,
lv» for e number of year*, but they **‘J real estate Sold under such fore

closure for the purpose of discharging 
said indebtedness upon said promissory 
note with enets and attorney's fees, 
and for general relief; you are further 
notified that If you fail to appear and 
plead or answer in said cause <»n or 
before the 28tb day of April, 1922, the 
plaintiff* will take judgment against 
yon by default for the sum off 0000.00 
principal, interest thereon and attor- 
twr ’» fees, mid will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in the com
plaint. -v „

You are farther notified that George 
I.. Reeae is attorney for the plaintiff 
and that his poatoffice address is
Portales, New Mexieo.

Witness mv hand and the seal of
This la a board I said court on this the 8th day of
for the purpose j March, 1922.

(seal) 1 R. H. 0RI88OM, 
Mar. 9—*0—R. District Clerk.

ALL KINDS OF 
DRAY WORE.

♦ > ♦ 
4  XML J. A PBAJfcOB +
♦  4
-0 PHYSICIAN AND BURG BON ♦ 
4    ♦
♦ Office *1 Parse’s Pharmacy. ♦
♦ Office phone 24 —- Madden so 12 4
♦ ♦  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Offloi Phone Ha  20 
Phono Ho. 180

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 0 4 4 4 4

♦ HEW MEXICO CATTLE A ♦
♦ ^  REALTY 0 0 . ♦

Port&le*, Ntw Mexico

1 » t|l T 4 i 1 iVi

CAR!

government has Seen Issuing IS cookbooks 
'and consuming vast quantities of ■

la these and simitar use!see publt- 
aatleaa. 1JOO country town newspapers , 
have suspended in the last three months 
hsrsnrr they eauld not aecuro print paper. |

Mr. Reavls and a great many others 
'have sensed the feeling In the coun
try tad In congress that the time has 
come to pat an -end to all this sort 
of thing. He fives reasons for bis 
belief:

reasons Is that the people 
taxation be reduced, 
have bean collecting 

the revenues of this government through 
System* of Indirect taxation. The reve
nues have been collected through a pro
tective tariff aad by excise taxation on 
totoxlcating liquors. Indirect taxation of 
this kind prevents the people from realis
ing fully MM who Is paying the expenses

Office of tho
BOARD OP COUNTY COMMIUION- 

ER8. ROOSRVRLT COUNTY, 
NEW MEXICO.

March 6th, 1922.

HERD LAW ELECTION 
PROCLAMATION.

oe n e i:
tot. I  Oae of the reason* 
9 T  ■ earned that their 1 

Per many years we

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
Feb. 9, 12C2
' NOTICE is, hereby given that, as 
directed by the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office, under provision* 
of See. 2455, R. A, pursuant to the 
application of Arthur C. Woodbnrn, 
Aerial No. 019807, we will offer at 
public sale, to the highest bidder, but 
at aot lest than 01.80 per acre, at 2 
o ’clock p. m., oa the 23th day 
March, next, at this office, the follow
ing tract of land:

Lots 2, 3. 4, Sec. 0, T. 1 8., R. 34 E., 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, See. 1, T. 1 %  33 E„
N. M. P. M.

The sale will not be kept open, but 
will be declared closed when those 
present at the hour named have ceased 
bidding. The person making the high 
est bid will be required to immediately 
ay to the Receiver the amount thereof.

Any persons claiming adversely the 
above deecrilted land are advised to file 
their 'claims, or objections, ou or be 
fore the time designated for sale.

W. R. MeGILL, Register. 
Feb. 10—Mar. 10.

range 20 east of th« Now 
Meridian, New Mexieo, and 522 

foot of which is located oa the surface 
at ffie ground at said wall sa Mid 
described tract; that tbs court declared 
plaintiff ’a sold mortgage a list si 
prist Ueh upon said described prop
erty in favor of the plalutiff aad diroe- 
ted that said property be sold for the 
porpo»e of satisfying plaintiff’s said 
judgment and demands; that ths 
amount due on said judgment at date 
of salt hereinafter mentioned wil^ be 
05H'EO wi*b coets of suit.

Whoreas, the undersigned, Jess Me- 
formoek, sheriff of Roosevelt county, 
New Mexieo, wse appointed by the 
Court, special commissioner and dir
ected to advertise and sell said prop
erty as provided bv '•N and to apply 
the proceeds as directed in said decree.

Tliorsfiore, pursuant te said judgment 
and decree of the Court, I, the said 
Jes* McCormack, sheriff of Roosevelt 
county, New Mexico, special commis 
sionrv, will on the 8th day of April, 
192-. at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m„ 
at he northeast front door of .the 
eourt house, In the Town of Portales, 
New Mexieo, sell said described prop
erty, at public vendue, to the highest 
bidder for cash, for the purpose of 
satisfying said judgment and coats ef 
said notion. .

Dafod thia the 28th dny of Fcbru 
arr, 1222, at Portales, New Mexieo.

JF.KH MrCORMACK, 
Sheriff and Special Commissioner. 

Mar. 2—23—R. -

CoU OR 08 for prompt «nr-

Loo Carter, Manager
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ DOHT FORGET ♦
♦ Wa a n  Goal, Flour tad

W S BUT GRADf 
TROUTT A HULLMEYER

Phone No. 4

i S

i
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦

■ ■ ■ m i
RAN, NTH, MOO sod THROAT ♦

*-----  ♦
of Rofiwoll, iirill b« in Por- 4 
talffi M Neer’i  drug star# ♦ 
tka H l< o f each wurmth. ♦

♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ DR. B. W . MEANS ♦
♦ Dentist ♦
4 Rooms 14 «Rd 15, Reeae Bid* ♦
♦ Oftos Phono 26, ♦
4  Rea. Phane 106 4
4 Porta.]os, New Mtxioo 4

4  ♦
4  A M  HANOOOA ,£ 4
4  Pin— totffi 4
4  By as tented, Glasnes IU - 4
4  ligtoSsril under the Rtete 4
4  Board « f New Maxi -  4
4  Offiaa at Noar*a Drug 8t re. 4
4  Portales, N M. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 T 4 4 4 4 4 o * ^

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

The Nows is only $1.60 a year

NOTION o r  rOBBOLOSUBBThe |>ctition of J. B. Judah et al, 
asking thia Board to call an election 
in Causev Precinct No. 18, Roosevelt Wh.-r-a*. in a certain eanse nending 
County, New Mexico, for the purposes In the Diatriet rVnrt of Roosevelt 
«T »nbmittii*!» the question to tho quali county, New Mexieo, wherein A. A. 
fled \oters of said preeinet. Whether or Rogers is plaintiff and H. C. Vincent 
not, n herd law shall be established and *V A. Vincent see defendants, 
in said Precinct, having this day been «nld 'iiise being numbered 1590 upon
relented to this Hoard, the County

of the government There waa a time Comntissinr'rrs o f 'loosevclt Cni.ntv, New 
when the expense* ef the government

anted to only U cents per capita per 
p a r . Today the annual per capita ex-

Mexico; nn 1 the P.o:irl having examined 
•he '*i-l i-etltion, and the signatures

exceeds 140 This tremendous ex- *»-nrfte nnd hoving foufld tl«at the

the Civil Docket of said Court, the 
plnint’ ff on the 14th day of October, 
1920, recovered a judgment and decree 
against the defendant* upon five prom 
!*«erv notes and a mortgage deed given

pen** has made It neeeaaary to resort to rrt'f;„n ennu-ins the signatitfea of to secure the same dated January 1st,** i i srirm affii flam nannli m m  m . ______Street taxation, and the people hare sud 
Saaly become painfully aware of who 
paya the expenses of the government.

I M  very certain that the elimination 
of duplications and overlapping In the de
partments wtll result In »he saving of 
mffilona of dollars. There Is nc reason 
why It should not be done v

There la every reason. In the presence 
of tho strife and turmoil that prevail lo 
thia country and of the unroot occasioned 
by the high cost of the noceeoarieo of Ilfs,

1913, for the total sum of 0845.00 and 
which snid decree foreclosed said mort 
rage in favor of the plaintiff upon the 
(  JNming described real estate, to-wit: 

>is rf Poct'on 2. Chapter 94, ■ ""1 e north half of the northwest

Tn'birit- of all the iw-raona possess
tl — qua'ideations e f legal voters of 

•' I vr.’f'net »nd that the said neti- 
>-.i i* in fall compliance with the
rovl

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ J. A. FAIRLY INSURANCE 4
♦ AGENCY 4
♦ All kinds of Ingorance. We +
♦ offer you experience and eer- ♦
♦ vice backed by the beet com- +
♦ ponies doing business is what +
♦ we offer, .♦
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 0  
COMPTON A COMPTON 4 

Attorneys At-Law ♦

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 0  ♦ 4
♦ DR, HALSTEAD 4
♦ Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 4
♦ Room 16. 1st Nat. Book +
♦ Building. ♦
♦ Roewell, New Mexico ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 a a ^

MR. DAIRYMAN:
Ship us your cream direek 
We psy all expreee schargea, 
and you cream cheek will 
amount to about 61 00 more

STl
r can- 

PASO 
SI Fom,

az mJ i : 1

00.

Practice in all the Courto6

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a
♦ HIGHEST MARKET PRIGS ♦

NOTICE r o x  PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Roswell, N. M , Feb.
fl, 1922.

Notiee le hereby given that Charlie 
K. Pieher, of Bluit, N. M , who, on 
October 10, 191S, made grating entry 
No. 044574 for RH Bee. 23; XH eee- 
tion 20, township 8 aonth, range 37 
Hast, N. M. P.'Meridian, haa filed 
notiee ef intention to mnke 3-year 
proof to establish claim to the land 
nbove-deeerihed, before U. 8. Commis 
sionev at Jenkins, N. M., on the 18th 
day of March, 1922.

Clalasaat names as witnesses:
Claude R. Thomas, Harry F. Haves, 

Jesse Lynch, John W. Norman, all of 
Hluit, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
Feb. 10—Mar. 1« Register.

Office over the New*. 0 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ♦ 14 4 f 4 4 4 4 l 4 4 4 a 4 4 4

O. W WOOD A 0 0  
Real Estate

Ranches and City Property 
Portales, N. M.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4  
JOHNSON BROS.

UNDERTAKING 0 0 .
Calls answered day or

night. Licensed Embalmer, 
20 years experience. 

PHONE 68
Portales, New Mexico

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

that th# government shouM be put upon require this Board to call and
a M S . effirieet and w ^ l c n .  hart. W m ftn , 1* * ^  Pyr<.i „ rt

Whoever by pubHc clamor or other J,_ ... ______  _ i
awena can indace congress

j q»9 Session l.rws of the Htntc of quarter f  t  the southwest quarter of 
New Mexieo. and, | r-iion nine in township one south of

WHEREAS, the nail section nn l oc jo thirty-three east of the New 
chapter of said Session Lows, in such Mrv’ eo Meri-lica, New Mexieo, nnd

laid ;iVciporty was ordered sold by the 
Court for the purpose of satisfying

for the purpose of submitting the j plaintiff’a said judgment nnd demands; 
c—  . . question to the qnriified voter* of said that «nid judgment at the date of sale
•xecstlve deportroentlit org n ae preeinet, whether or not, a herd law hereinafter mentioned will amount to 
----- . . .  kn.insu of the national xov- ^  ,,p wt4lb)kh<Hl prpriuet:

NOW, THEREFORE, we, the Board 
of County Commiaaionern of Roosevelt

routine business of the national gov
ernment will have performed a great 
public service. Note that I aay “or- 
gnnlze and not ’reorgoolae, for la 
no proper tens# has the federal buffi- 
nes* ever been organised.

$■839,53, with coats.
And, whereas, in arid jndgmont and 

*ei-rfe the Court anfminted the under-
Cnnnty, NeW Mexieo, pursuant to 1*W!rime-*, M. ft. Jones, special commis 
and • the authority in on retted, do,sioner. and direeted him to advertise

Department of the Interior, tT. 8. 
I.nnd Office at Fort Sumner, N. M. 
Why. 11, 1922.

Notiee ia hereby given that Jonah 
H. Hamlett, of Tpton, N. M., who, on 
May 19, 1917 made homestead entry 
No. 010711 for NWV4 Hec. 34, NE«i 
Kee. 33, township 1 south, range 30 
east, N.. M. I*, ^eridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make final three 
year proof to establish claim to the 
land above described, before A. J. 
Ooodwin, Probate Judge in his office 
at Pnrtalea, N. M., on the 22nd day 
of March, 1922.

cinimant names as witnesses:
Charlie H. Gvesthowe, of Upton, N. j .  

M.; Don Griffith, of Flovd, N. M : 
Walter Griffith, of Flovd. N. M., O. 
Lewis Hnteher, of Floyd, N. M.

- o W. R. MeGILL

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ^ a ^ a a a 4 a  
♦ ♦
♦ O E O R O K L R E E S E  ♦
♦ Attorney At Law ♦
♦  ♦
♦ Office upstairs, Reese Building ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FOR YOUR PRODUCE 
8ee me. — I 

CHARLES NELSON

A full line of non-smut Carbon 
paper now in stock—Black and 
parple. Portales Valley News.

Mo Substitutes
B 6 S■ ■ I P

5 Thedford’s 8

BLACK-DRAUGHT
a Purely 
g Vegetable
S  l i v e r  M e d ic in e

M

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

ALBERT MORGAN 
Attornay-At-Law

Rooms 9 and 11 Burke 
Building.

Portales, - New Mcr-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
W E CROW

Dealer in •
Cream, Pbultry, Eggs, 

i, E tc . Etc.

Feb. 10—Mar. 10 Register. |

Hides, Furs
Portales, N. M. • ♦

♦ ♦ 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 t 4 4 4

m *

NOTICE OF ITLINQ OF 
FINAL ACCOUNT

Notiee ia hereby given that T. Smith, 
administrator of the estate ef John 
McKinney, deceased, in eanse No. 174, 
in the Probate Court of Reoaevelt 
• ’minty, New Mexieo, haa filed his 
final aeeonnt ia said estate and the 
eourt baa appointed the seeond day of 
May, 1922, at 10:00 o ’eloek a. m., as 
the day and hour for hearing and final 
settlement of said account; all persons 
interested In eaid estate are hereby 
notified to appear and file any ab
jections they may have to mid acaomt

jf6

on or before the 18th day of March,
1922, at 10:00 o'clock, a. m.

R. H. GBI88OI 
Feb. 23,—Mar. 10—F. County

mm M

/
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HOSIERYNTER is fast slipping by, and before 
we know it Spring will be with us. 
The change of seasons calls for dif-

i; In order to

SHIRT
Ladies’ $3.50 and $3.25 Silk Hose, Sale Price
Ladies’ $2.50 Silk Hose, Sale Price---------------
Ladies’ $2.00 Silk Hose, Sale Price----------------
Ladies’$1.50 Silk Hose, Sale Price----------------
Ladies’ $1.25 Silk Hose, Sale Price.':------
Ladies’ $1.00 Silk Hose, Sale Price--------------
Ladies’ 85c Silk Hose, Sals Price-------------------
& d iM ’ 75* Silk Hose, Sale Price-------------------

About 10 dOsen Men's Blue Che- 
viot work skirta. Regular $1.00 
and $1.25 values. All out on 
counter, your choice, t 7 0 o

ferent lines o f merchandise 
clear our shelves o f winter &oods and all 
short lines and odd lots we • are putting oh 
th&BJG,; WINTER CLEARANCE SALE, 
We are going to endeavor*tb make this one

Ladies’ 60c ’fidfte, Sale Price--------------------------------
ytumr ssjc bi>r< -• •>. ,

Children’s Hosiery
Children’s 50c Wool Hose, st----------- ------ -;*-.***—------
Children ’g 35c Hose, at---------------------— **•<}——
Children’s 25c Hose, at,— |— —-----u2jl -------------------------
Children s 20c Hose,
Children’s 15e Hose, at—

of the biggest sales in our history. Every
thing, almost, in the dry goods department 
will be on sale. It will be to your interest 
to attend at least one day iof this Big Sale. 
Remember the date-Satuniay, March 18th, 8TAFLB GOODS

Best Grade 25c Cheviot 
Shirting, Sale Price---------
Heavy 20c Outing, all col
ors, light or dark, at__—
2,000 Yards of 25c Dress 
Ginghams, on sale at—7-
Best Grade of 20c Bleach 
Domestic, on sale at------ —
81-inch Sheeting, sale
pries— — ------- — —------
Good 35c grade Blue 
Denim, sale price-------------
25c Grade bf 86 inch Per
cale, sale price--------------
Table Oil Cloth, best 
grade, sale price.—--------
Good Canton Flannel,

About 25 Men’s Nobby Hats, 
$&00 to $5.00 values, all out on 
eounter, your choice € 1  O f i

to Wednesday night, March
$1.75 and $1.50 Blue, - f  
hih Overalls, best grade J
Regular $1.50 Blue Work 
Shirt, sale price_______
Buys blue, bib Overalls, f  
at SOo, OOe and___ .  J
35c Grade Leather Palm' 
Gloves, sale price_______
15e Canvass Gloves, * 
sale price______________*
A good rough leather
Glove, sale price_______

Men’s Underwear
Men’s Ribbed.Shirt and Drawers 
regular price 75e to $1.00, ■ i f l r

6 Yards b { 25c Gingham for___________
'<£*• ikOl -il*. MONDAY MARCH 

4 Pair Children’s 50c Cadet Hot* fo r ...Children’s Union

'Regular Pr&e has been $1.00, 
Ssle to close out, c

10 Yards Best Grade Outing for

4 Yards 75e Zephyr Gingham fo r .______ —_r._.
THURSDAY, MARCH 23RD

6 Yards Best 25c Percale far..... ..................... jZ . Most of our Men’s Suita are 
new, spring stock just received 
and are prieed low. If you are 
going to need a new suit this 
spring or summer, now is the time 
to buy while we have a big stock 
to select from. The new styles, 
and in blue, brown and grey.

Mattress Tick, on sale 
at 14c, 18c and------------
Khaki Cloth, on sale 
at 22c and--------------------
American Calico, sale 
price--------.------------------- -
Three Pound Sewed i  
Cotton Batts, at------— ̂
8 e*. Duck, sale 
price— — - —- —
Best Grade A. C. A. Tick 
ing, sale price------1------

2 Yards Best Oil Cloth for.A lot of Ladies’ Fine Shoes, worth 
up to $8.50. All out on # 0  C f l  
counter, choiee at------- $ L .w U 6 Yards Best 25c Shirting for_______________ ____ ___

MONDAY, MARCH 27TH:
5 Yards 35c Blue Denim for________ _____—^  . . . .

TURSDAY, MARCH 28TB:
2Vi Yards of 81-inch Sheeting for___________

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2$TH:
6 Yards T5c Cheviot and 6 Spools O.N.T. Thread for.

VWVVVSAewVVSA^VS^WVVVV

Price $25, $30, $35TR.Iot o f Children’s Shoes, worth 
up to $5.00. All out on # 4  Q C  
counter. Sale Price------^  I . v J We also have a few suits that 

have been carried over that will

MEN’S GLOVES
Men’s $3.60 Gloves, on sale—$2.95 
Men’s $3.00 Gloves, on sale— 2.46 
Men’s $2.50 Gloves, on sale .. 1.95 
Men’s $£00 Gloves, on sale .. 1.66 
Men’s $1.75 Gloves, on sale.. 1.45 
Men’s $1.50 Gloves, on sale— 125 
Men’s $1.25 Gloves, on sale—-06c 
Men’s $1.00 Gloves, on sale— -85c
Men’s 86c Gloves, on sale-65c
Men’s 75c Gloves, on sale-65c
Men’s 60c Gloves, on sale-48c
Men’s 50e Gloyes, on sale-------40c
Men’s 35e Gloves, on sale— .25c

NOTIONS SILK AND WOOL G<
All $5.00 Silks and Wool Goods to go at__________ *
All $4.00 Silks and Wool Goods to go at__________
All $3.50 Silks and Wool Goods to go at__________
AU.i$8.00 8ilks and Wool Goods- to go at_______,___
All $2.50 Silks and Wool Goods to go at__________
All V2.25 Silks and Wool Goods to go at__________
All $2.00 Silks and Wool Goods to go at________
All $1.75 Silka and Wool Goods to go at____________
All $1.50 Silks and Wool Goods to go at___
All $1.25 Silks and Wool Goods to go st__ —
All $1.90 Silks and Wool Goods to go at-—. __

Mention's Talcum— ------
William’s Taleum----------
Woodbury’s Soap----------
2 in 1 Polish.............—
Shtnola Pmish__ _______
6 Spools O.N.T. Thread 
Brass Pins, per paper... 
6 School Tablets_______

Men’s Shirts
All Men’s $1.25 Shirts, at____08c
All Men’s $1.50 Shirts, at-$1 .18  
All Men’s $1.75 Shirts, a t .-$1 .36  
All Men’s $2.00 Shirts, a t .-$1 .65  
All Men’s $2.50 Shirts, i f — $1.OR 
All Men’s $3.00 Shirts, st— $2.28 
All Men’s $3.50 Shirts, at— $2.75 
All Men’s $5.00 Shirts, at— $8.76

for Spring now on display. Be 
sure to see them.

ortales,New Mexico
W M k  r& t . '  > .


